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THE

CABALA:
R

My ST ERIE

s

of

State,

S^t forth under the following Heads."

VIZ.
J.

The Table-Talk of IV.
the Firft,
colleded by the lear-

ned

'

fented

Thomas Over'

Sir

Treafurer of England^

bury.

II, Inftruiftions

^

'

A

Memorial pr«to Queen Elizabctb, by the Lord
Burleigh, Lord High

Xing James

to

an

againft her Majeily's

being engrofs'd by any

Prince, repre-

fenred in his

Duty

particular Favourite,

to

God; hisDutyinhis V. The Dangers
Office; and hisBehairiour

in

of

Secretary

indifferent

Things, by K. James

written by

the Firil.

of SaHihury^

III.

inci-

dent to the Place of a
State

;

the Earl

The Advice of the VI. The Advice of

7/0-

crates to D^^mon'icws a
Lord Verulam, Keeper
Kobleman.
of the Great Seal of
England, to K. James VH. His Difcourfe to a
the Firil, for chocfPrince on Kingly Go-

iag Privy Councillors
Judges, and Favourites.

vernment, tranilatsd

from the

Gree^^

,

L
m

Printed

D
tl^g

Year;

N\
DCC

XV.

To

his

Royal Highnefs

GEORGE
Prince of Wales, &c.

May It

pleafe

your Highnef^,

[Hilfi all the

Nati-

on

exprefs their
geiieral Joy on the

of your
Highnefs^ give me
leave to exprefs mine in a more
-particular mann:^r ly this oAddfefs^ in which I bring an Of-

A

firing

The

Dedicatory.

€

ferjnginfome^i^^urey I ho^e^
worthy your oAcceftauce. Tor
rd nGPhiugmore does
iifizngtiijh his Excellence than
in the Trotje^tQii. of hcttMs^
in which thofe Trinces have
always been the moft
cuous who have leen moft eminent for their Terfonal advantages of Virtue andKjiow*

[^

ledge.

The feveral fmall Trails
which comfofe the folloiding
Volume^ feem to have afecu-•
liar claim to yoiir high Tatronage^ as leing the Works of
thofe

Statefmen

made the
gure in

may

who

have

moft confiderahle Fi-

this

Nation^ which you
with your au-

once llefs
fpiciouo Reign.

The Names of

the Lords Burleigh a?id SaliP•
bury,

The

Epiftle Dedicatory.

bury, and the Lar^ Verulam,
are fufficie?it to recoimneiii
what they have writttu ; and
the Table-Talk ofyour Royal
Trogeuitor Kpi.g James the
Firjt^

muft give your High?iefs

a articular Inter eft in what
is faidy and hii "Vijcourje to his
Son "Prince Henry, ufon SutjeBsfo iu-i^orta-nt as the Roy^
al Condtiti of aKjng, from Jo
wife and learned a Monarchy
mu[t
worthy your Royal

\

Regard,
The Reputation oflfocvatQs
is fujfcieut to give oAtithority
to his T)ifcourfe on Kingly
Government, and his Advice
to Demonjcus, renders them
worth the Terufal ofyour Royal Highnefsjfince th^ir Merits

have made them Jjtak

A

2

all

the

Lan^

The

Epiftle Dedicatory•

Languages of the politer fart

ofthe World.
oArid here were I to furfue
the Mode ofDedications^ and
z;^ ow7i inclinations^ I flou^d

exp-efs

my

Senfe ofthofe raanf

Royal Virtues which are famifficious in your
erfon and
Conduct'^ hut

lam

chec'k^d hy

the Confcioufnefs of my own
Jnalility^ vi>boUy incapable of

fo important a Tosh
Tour Courage^ your Wifdom^
your Refolution are
ample
Themes^ hit then they demand
a Gaith, or an Addifon ; it is
enough for me to admire in Silence ^ and congratulate my
Cou7itry that has fo great a
^lejfmg in view, cis well as in
^offejfion

Wifdom

:

is

qA Kjng whofe
known to all Europe,

The Epiftle

Dedicatory.

rope, and a Prince who his
had a Royal Tafiegyrijt in the

hefhof Fat her Sy

and

as.

the heft of

Tr^^
amhle to your High?iefs^s TaSons^

as lo7ig as tJje

tent remains^ all other Traife
will be hut dauling.

If what I frejhit to your
Highnefs afford afiy Entertain^
ment to your leifure Honrs^ as
1flatter my felf it will^ I have

my chief oAin^^ and Reward
of my Zeal in taking this early
Opportunity of dedariftg^ my
Jelf thus fuViickly jour Highnefs^s

mcft Humble^
and moil Devoted
:

Servanto

THE

vv

i^ 7^. ^yr^.

'mmw^

ves) ;©g) ««) -^-ig©)
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THE

PREFACE.

WE

here prefent
the judicious
Reader with a

choice CoUeQion of ingenious Sentences,
which fell from the Table of
that learned Monarch, King
J/^mes the Firft, and never

made

publick

The

before.

Subftanceof them are both
Theological and Moral and
;

being gathered, as they proceeded from the royal Mouth,

by

ne TREFoAC .
by that moft wktjr Knight
Sir Toomas O^hierhiry^ a llttjie»
before he was poyfcnM in the^

Tower of Lendom^

kh MA ^

they will
efcape the Cenfares, Frowns
and- Derifions of the greateft-

be

doubted

Criticks.J

but.

They are really ge-

nuine; asaifothat other Part
wliich King James writ in'
Scotland.,

fome time before

En^ifh
Throne, for'' inftructing his'
Son, Prince Heriry., how a
crowned Head fhould behave
himfelf towards God
in his
kingly OiBce ; and in indifferent Things.
The Original?'
being penn'dout of this King-his Acceffion to the

;

dom,

)

obfolete Scotoccurred
\Vords•
therein,,

which

feveral

we

have chang'd for

modern

The

modem
made

it,

TREFa.4CE.
and thereby
without fpoiling the

ones,

more agreeable to
the prefent way of writing.
What royal Inftruclions are
Senfe,

here ofFerM to your Perufal,
are faithfully tranfcribed from
the Manufcript written by
the abovefaid King's own

and wliich is now
kept in the Library of the
Univerfityat GlafcoWy where
of late we procured , by the

Hand

;

Intereft of a

Nobleman,

this

ineftimable Piece, not inferi-

our to the Et hicks of the antient Greek and Lati?i PhiloMoreover, to make
fophers.
this

ihiall

ceptable,

an

Treatife

we

Advice to

more

ac-

have annexed

King James

the Firft, for clioofing Privy-

Coun-

neTRE-FG.4CE.
Judges, and Fa•
whicli was written

Councillors,

vourites

;

by that great Maaoi Let^ters^
the right honourable the Lord
VerulmUj Keeper of the Great
Seal of Eiiglarid^ but never

now

till

thereof

printed.

is

The

Stile

very fmooth, yet

grave and noble ; infomuch
that what he has written oa
this SubjeQ:, is delivevM with

and Perfpicuity,
as if his Words were not tile
eleft and voluntary, but the
ready and natural Emanations of his Soul. The Advice

that Facility

of Ijhcrates to T)emo?iicm is
an excellent Piece which carries its own Praife along with
it

;

as

do

thofe

excelienf

Trafts written by the Lord
'Burleigh and the Earl of ^i^lishury.

rheTREF<>AC ,
Thus having given
a auQ Encomium upon thefe
Traft?, flowing from Authors
well known abroad for their
univerfal Learning, we hope
they will be eileem'd, if but

lishury.

in refpect to the excellent
Literature they were endu'd

with when
Heaven*

on

this

fide

ATa.

l
rial

of the moil: ma.te-

PaiTages in this

Volume.

a:

ADvlce

to a

Frendi King

Art

of Fhyificians imp^rfeB
^jironoiny firft taught by God
Apicius dainty in eating
Anabaptifts Err
'Archery a, good Exercife
Acclamatims of the Saints how

-

tain

d

if
lo
30

69
yj

7^
ob-

p5

Apocrypha nottirdited by God
48
Afflittion how to be 7nafier'd
145
Apparel of Kr,tgs to be/plendid i8$

JBellar-

The Table.

.
Bellarmine

mahs 400

Queflions if

Faith

Barbarifm odious
Bowles a good Exercife
Beauty dejiroyd with Tims

^
28
74
1

Charles V. Bmperour
CharaU:er of a Frenchman

Church of

Rome

rity

fell

26

2
9

from her P«16

CharaSher of a Spaniard
9
Cowardice is th^ Mother 0/ Cruelty

25
12
1%

CharaBer of a Puritan
Colonel William StuartV Saying
Count de TiUieres Saying
Caution for choofing Friends
Corruption

25
1

46

Diffolution
34
Church to be believ'd in the Interpretation of Scripture
37
Chancellor Methwyn of ScotlandJuis

fpe^ed of plotting
Colonel Gray's awkard Drefs

39

40

Chrijiim

The

l ^'

Ghrijllan Rule

f^
69

Cyrus had a mean Appetits
Courtiers firivs

felves

to

cjiabliflj

theviT

the Favour of Pri?ices 169
Cities under Aiisfortu?iesto be easd
i?i

172

D.
Dejllny decrees

Duke

ill

Aicn

to xiie

of Bouloigne takes up

1

Defdignieres changes his Religion

Democratical Government
the People

Death fearful

to the

wicked

5S

Arms
29
29

ohfer^'ss

154
154

Decifions of Kings to be unalterable

177
Difcourfe

to•

be good and virtuous

E•

Earl of Kn%\x% in Arms
Earl i»/ Orkney's News-

25
2'6

E^nperour Rodulph fends an Embaffadour to England
3
Excefs of Aleat and Drink to be
avoided
70
a

Eflecfn

The Table.
Mfieem Oecency^ Modefiy^ Jujinefs^
and Teinperance
131
Equipage of a King to he Aiagnificent

177

applaud an impertinent
Laughter
130
Fanaticks not to be cherifl)d
57
Fencing a good Exercife
74
Fortune to he flighted
88
Fear God
.131,

JEoolijfJjnsfs to

Gondemar'j bragadoci^n Humor 8
Cain that is fordid to be avoided

144
196

Gifts to be flighted

H.

Honour your Parents

Her efie proceeds from

131
mingling Phi-

lofophy with Religion

Houfc

at

Okin burnt

^<,\% Servants

.

by

Queen

2
"^Xi"

4Z

Hu>

Tlie

A

L '.

Humility to be nouriP)*a
6)
Happlnefs to go into Canaan
90
Hdppinefs for a King to have a good

Judge
9^
HerculesV Labours
izj
Hefiod e^ecnidfor his Aloralky 191
Homer admir'd
194

Jerafilem
Plague

had

never

any

noted
I r

may

die among Indians
Jnceft odious
jQ^mtsfoon change their Religion
Jefuit

Jidiice

to

be

us'd

with

38
5

Modera6r-

tijsn

Immortality

1

to be

reli:'dhy the Sunl
^5-

K.

King H^nry VIIL an

ill

r

The Table:
ici
King a Father of his Country
Kings ana Princes Jhoidd be befi
advis'd
169
Kings have been barbarovfiy mur^

derd
170•
Kings fliould be lov'd of Aiankind in
general
175
L.

L•ordofBcc\^}i'sSayl7lg
7,6
Louers of Learning acquire Knowledge
Larvsj

1 3

which are not good^

6

abolljl/d

Laws

2

to be-

ofthj^fci^ujl• Controverjies to

contrived

be

ibid.

M.
Aien hird more

%

by flying than fight-

27
48

AioTaical Writings

Aiadnefs

to clofe in

with a

rafrj

fvoiirfe

130

/yfen of the Bottle to

?vleum and

Money

is

L)l-

beJunnd

Tuum

Nsrvus

151

57
belli

61

Man

The Table:
'

?nade of Earth
Aionarchy admires the Vrince

Medium

to be obferv'd in all

Aien of Parts

i

54

1

Things

180
196

to he z'alu'd

N.
Nohlema-a of Scotland

denyd

his

Requeji
Nulluiii mediuiii

3

12
23

JVohi e ma/7 of Enz^hnd rehuk'd

O.
Obligation doiLhle in a

Oaths

Kin

to he reiigiovfly obferv'd

.-

1

4^5

29

P.

Perjury to he fijiin'd
146Popijh Relgion like HomerV Iliades 6
Philip II. /OV/gi/ Spain
8
PrecibusccLacryrnis
24
Plurality of Benefices denyd
3
Puritans focn change their Religion
3 3

Prince cf Condsfues for the Tale

TheTAELE;
^

c/AlteiTe
Proteftant King

35
is to

learn to know

God

45
47

Pentateuch
Foetus Exprejfton

Parliaments

51

ordain d

for

Laws

mahng
55

Pliilaxenus his filthy Wiflj
69
Poffeffion of Wifdo,
1 43
Poverty to be preferrd before. Riches

m

Paplfis Error
ji
Paille-maille a good Exerclfe
74
Perfian Kings lock up themfelves jj

Purfuit of

Wlfdom and Phllofophy

Philofophers and Poets a King ought
to be

acquainted with

174

People

ought to be the Sovereign's
Care in general
ij^
Princes ought to be Lovers of Truth

179
Kings 180
PJiocy lidos (ficef7uifor his Morality
Peace ought

ta be lov'd by

Ouecu

The

l

.

Queen angry

-^

8o

Quotation out of Virgil

R
Romans

ofkUUng themfelves
2)
131

RefpeB your Friends
Reputation

to

be

preferv'd before

Treafure

185

Rights of the People

mtijl•

not be neg-

leaed

17O
S.

Sycophants and hnpoftors pernicious

150

Henry Wooton fends
from Venice

^/>

Saying

i'ri

a Letter
3

5

the Ethicks or moral Phl-

Lofophy

Semper idem
Saying of a Latin Poet
Secretary of State when

cond^emn'd

6z
117

78
tryd and
120
Sauces

The

rl

.'

Sauces not admired by the

Romans
69

Slanderers and fcandalous Informers
tO be punifl/d
i%%
Statues of Kings to be Monuments of
their Virtue
187

T.
Tongue mvfi not outrun thThcuts
150
Trinity pre ferv'd pure
16
Types the Image of the Alindr6
Tennis a good Exercife
74
ThoughtJ of a wife Noble mai^
84
Truth a Goddefs
91
ThefeusV Atchievements
127
Towns in Frofpcrity to have their
Happinefs maintain d
172
Trifles not to be contended about 18
Tryals to make ofPerfons who?n Kings
chufe for their Converfition
182,
Theogiiis efieem'd for his Alorality

Tragedy

to be cfleem'd

194

V.
Vifits ought riot to be too frequent

144
Virtue

The Table.
Virtue eafier than Vice
5
Virtue more profitable than Riches

lie
Vicioufnefs of Nature hard to over-

come

103

W.
Wealth promotes Jdlenefs

Wifdom

is

1

Aioderation

26
21

:Wolfey's Ambition

104

Y.

So

XeJhdllbelihOods

Z.
Zealou: Emulator of Virtue

128

THE

-tx.s^'s;!;:

(I

)

THE

Table -Talk
F

King James
Collected

I.

&'c.

bySlrTnouks Overbury.

D

made Mim
Eanh, the

part of

Element, to
him Humility.
His Soul proceeded from the
bafeil

teach

Bofom of himfelf

to

teach

him

Goodnefs, and that if he cail his
Eyes downwards, nothing is fo
vile

^

2

The

Tab!

«

t

of

but if he looks up to Heaven^
he is of a matter more excellent
than the Angels The former part
%vas a Type of Adam^ the iecond

vile

',

:

of Chrift, which gives Life to that
which was Dead in its felf.
II.

Words are not the
Men and Bad,

of Good

Man

fpenks

hone illy

^^

difference
for every

therefore

noble a thing is Virtue, when
the worft Men dare not profefs any
Very Wife-men,
thing but that
and very Fools do little harm It
is the Mediocrity of Wifdom that
troubleth all the World. Some
Men never fpeak wife Words, and
yet do wifely, fome on the other
iide do never a wife Deed, and yet
ipeak wifely.

how

:

:

III.

Charles V.

Emperor,

is

laid

to be a wife Prince, becaufe he
feldom fpake in his Affairs Words
but of a double Conftruftion : But
I think fuch Speech becomes a King
no more than Glide-Eyes doth his
face, when I think he looks on nie,

he

King ) A
he

me

fees

tention

s

That

not.

3

I.

'tis

the In-

makes the Lye, not the

Words.
IV. Virtue

eafier

is

than Vice,'

for theefiential Difference betwixt

Virtue and Vice, is Truth and
Falfhood, and *tis eafier and lefs
Pains to tell Truth than a Tye, and
for \'ices of the Senfes, Cuftoni is
all in all, for to one that hath lived
honeftly,

mit Sin,
from it.

'tis

as

as for

much

y> Knowledge
Goodnefs.
VI. There
out Honefty,

is

pain to

com-

another to abftaia

is

a great help to

noWifdom

all elfe is

withbut Art and

Cunning, which only makes good
the PreTent, but looks not to the
furtheft end.
Truth hath but one

Wa/,

and one Face.

VII. A Noble-man of Scotland
coming to him, making a Petition
in the.behalf of a Poor Servant of

4

Ty:)€

his,

in that

tedion

:

-

Table

l tc of

Country, for a Pro-"
Lord, ( faid he) I

My

came not to the Crown of Scotland
by Conqueil, to give it what Laws
I lift, but by Defcent, and if I do
not preferve it accordingly, I fhall
be a Tyrant. I found no fuch Thing
as aProte6lion, and furely I will
grant none
I would to God there
had never been any in England alfo,
and therefore I will do w^hat I can to
take them away here, where they
have been too frequent, rather than
to grant them where they never
•,

•were yet.
VIII. It

more than

may
I

be

I

will love God
I will be

(peak of, but

iure never to Love him lefs, neither
will I add Sin to Sin by cloaking the
firft.

not believe that Man
relys only upon
Oaths, nor that Religion which
-depends only upon Miracles.
IX.

I w^ill

whofe Honcfry

X. Ton

King

Tames L

^

X. You cannot name any Examany Heathen Author but

^ple in

better

it

in Scripture.

XL I love not one that will never be angry, for as he that is without Sorrow is without Gladnefs, fo^
he that

is

without Anger

is

without

Love•, Give me the Heart of a Man,
and oat of that, all other his Anions ihall be acceptable.

XII. The way to make Vices lefs
than they are, is to make Panifhments for them, greater than they
deferve,

for fo the

Laws grow

to

Contempt, and to be neglected.
XIIT.

Many Words make me

diftruft the matter, for

cannot do a

when

I

my

Man

Good•, then
give I many Words to fatisfie, but
when I can do good I ufe but few.
felf

XIV. A Learned

Papiil:

and an

Ignorant is of two Religions.
3

XV.

The

-6

Table -Talk

XV. The

of

Popiili Religion

is

like

Homer's li lades of the Siege ofTrcy^
or nrgil's <iy£ri€ades of the beginning o^ Rome
both of them had a
Founiation of Truth: So had the
Papiils the Bible, but they have
added fo much that the firit Truth
•,

The Prefervation
miraculous, that it
ib'-'uli remain pure and entire, after it had paiTed the Handi of fo
many Infidels who fought to deilroy it, and of fo many Heriticks
who fought to pervert it to their

is

al

P.I

oil

loft.

ofth:i Bible

own

is

Advantage.

XVL

The Devil when he cannot
get the whole, feeks ever to get one
part of the Soul, either the Will,
or the Underftanding, which he
may eafieft come by as in Proteftants the Will, in Papifts the Underftanding.
•,

XVII.

I do not think the greatClerks the neareft Heaven,
much of their Knowledge is fuper-

eft

fluous,

King J A

s

,

7*

fluous, for Bellnrmlne makes Four
hundred Qiieilions of Faith, not
Ten of which touches our Salvatioa

to underftand.

We

XVIII.
are not departed
further from the Church of Rome
than they are from their firil felves.

XTX. The end of the Law is to
puniih Sin when it is committed,
but to keep it from bein§ committed it cannot•, as the Pope who
thinks by allowing Fornication toavoid Adultery.

XX. No indifferent Geftu re is fo
feldom done w^ithout Sin, as Laughing, for 'tis commonly raifed from
things to be pitied, and therefore

Man

only can Laugh, and he only
can Sin.

XXL

There are Hegrees of Men

of one another
in refpe£t of God all are equal, all are
to ufe like Reverence to him, all-

ifi

refpeiH:

•,

are alUte Beggars at God*s Door.

4

XXIU.

d

The

L

-

of

XXII. The Count of Gondemar^
the

Day he took

King

his

leave of the

Greenwich to go home for
Spain upon the occifion of the
at

his laft Words were to
leave an Impreilion of the Advantages that vv^ould arife from that
happy Conjunftion to both Kingdoms in his Majefties Breaft, and
therefore, told what great Things
Spain had done in Chriftendom
t\iQ time of Philip II. who in his
latter Days, being an infirm Prince,
had at once to do with the greateit.
Chriftian Princes, and how he of
himfelf only, maintained Wars in
France^ Germany^ the Low-Countries^ Hungary^ and againil the
T^urh^ what a Navy he fent into
England^ and after into Ireland^ intending the total Conqueft of them
both, yet he lofl: nothing of his
own Territories in all his Life
that England and Spain being joyned
by this Match, might by the Union of their Powers give Lavy^s to

Match,

*,

whole Chriilendom

befides.

XXIIL

King

J A

s

t

XXIII. The King made anfwer
\vith fober Countenance, My Lord,
'tis true which you fay, but 'tis a
thing which I have ever obferved 'm
every Nation, each have their proper Inclinations Obferve a Frenchman^ and be he never fo Wife in
his greateil: Affairs, within a fhort
time he will fetch a light Frisk and
be cafting Capriolles to fhew hi'mfelf
and confider a
a n2^^at French' man
Sprniard^ Be he never fo Wife,
Grave, andTemperate in his Treaties, before he leaves he will ihew
fojiie odd Rodomontado or
otiier ^
•,

•,

audi take it Sir, (faid the King),
you are of Galicia, The EmbaiTador comes to him and caught him
in his Arms, tranfported with ex-*
of laughing, and fware {per
will never forget that
true and ingenious Reply, and ir
ihall be the firft thing 'he will acquaint the King his Mailer with.
cefs

Dios^ he

XXIV. I fhould think
God loved me not, if

that

kiiJ a

Man

it a
I

Sign•

fliouli.

bv chance.
5

XXY.

The

.
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XXV. To make
learned, and Foxes tame, hath the fime
Operation, which teacheth them

Women

more cunningly, but thQ
is not equal, for where
at doth one Good, it doth twenty
Harm.
to ileal

poAlbility

XXVI.

I

remember well the

matter of a Book, feldom the Page,
thQ firil is the memory
the rational, the latter of the feniative
Soul.

XXVII.
that
that

I

wonder not

fo

much

Women

Paint themfelves, as
when they are painted, Men
.^can Love them.

XXVilL.in

Cloaths,

I

would

have the Fafiiion chooie the Man,
and not a Man the Faihion.

XXIX. The ArtofPhvfiClans is
very imperfect, for I doubt not
but for every Difeafe, there is in
Nature a reY'jral Simple ( if thty
couli

?

I^ifig

c©uld find

James

"^ei

T.

that their
out)
Compounds do rather fhew their
Ignorance than knowledge.

XXX.

it

Hethat writes an Hiilory

and

gives Credit to all outward
Reports, the Author mav be Wife^
but the
Ihali be Fooliih.

Work

XXXT. Not only the Delivery
of the Jews till they come to the
Land of Promife^ but even their
daily prefervation w^as miraculous,
for tnere was never any noted

Plague in Jernfale/n^ tho' it ftood
in a hot Climate, which ( had it
been ) it v>^ould have endangered
the whole Nation, it being to aP
femble thither thrice every Year of
Keceftity.

XXXIi. God accepts the Intent
before the Deed, for if 1 do Juftice
becaufe I woul i be accounted a Juil
King, and not for God's Glory, not
becaufe I ftand anfwerable to C o±
if I do other wife, or if
do punifli

aMan

juilly,

bufwithal

Bo

fatisly

my

own

2

The

st

V.

.

own

-

/

t

Malice, thefe are an

Abomi-

nation.

If I give Alms only for
Reputations Sake, thefe are
wicked Deeds, becaufe there is
]Sfiilluj7i
Medium^ whatfoever is

my

without Faith

is

Sin.

XXXiV. I never knev^ that Puritan that fpake well of any Manbehind his Back, or took Delight to
do good to any, being naturally covetous of hisPurfe, and liberal of
Tongue, fo that he is always an•
ill Neighbour and a flilfe Friend.
his

XXXV. I will
Women Whores

1

boldly fay,

'tis

not call thofe
that Paint, but
the Badge of a

•Whore,

XXXVL
fcieukce

There are two Things
Chafte, Conand Honour, the one with-

in, the

other without.

that keep a

Woman

XXXVII.

King

James L
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XXXVn.

Men in arguing are
often carried by the force of Wordsfarther a funder than their QaeftioR
was at firft, like two Ships going
out of the fame Haven, their landing is many times whole Countries
diftant.

XXXVIIT.
of

Chrifl:,

All that ever

fa id

wrote

he was an Hone ft

Man, they had fo much natural
Sight as to fee his Civil Goodnefs,
be.t they wanted the fupernatural
part to fee his Godhead.

XXXIX. Any

Sin done in Jeil

a greater Offence tha.n
done in Earneft.

when

it

is

is

XL. King Henry the Eighth was
an ill-natur'd Prince to execute {o
many whom he had fo highly .favour'd.

XLi.

I can never hate the Perhave once placed my Aifeili©n upQn. I may hate fome Vices

fon

I

of

4

^^

-

l

l

/

which may leflTia my Favour, but never bend my Heart ag.unft him, nor Undo him, unlefs
he undoes himfelf.

of

his,

XLII. God's Decrees are always
his Knowledge
for elfe
would his Knowledge exceed his
Power, but^with Man it is otherwife*, he mufi: firft know^ and afterwards decree
The Reafon is.
That which Man knows is without
him, and that which he doth is
within himfelf, and is part of his
before

•,

:

own

Nature.

XLin. God hath

called

many

from Herefies, to be Teachers
his

Church, but.neverany of

a

in

bad

Life but only to a particular Salvation, for that is more againil Nature.

XLlV.
now

even

looks in
Pocket.

Who
fpake,

my

denys
is

a

like

Thing he
him that

Face, and picks

my

XLV.

King

James

XLV. Inmy

Converfatlon

two Things which

is

tj

L•

I

t/iere

ever took

care of, and never in my Uih tranP
greiTed, To fcandal any Man's Valour or Honefty, nor a Woman's
Chaftity, unlefs I knew that hy

common Fame..
^

XLVI:

th.^

would ftrive to be like
Things they do well,

I

Papifts in

for unity's Sake,

XLVIL

Parents

may

forbid their

Children an unfit Marriage, but
they may not force their ConfciencestoFit.

XLVIIi. Tis

eafier to reclaim

a

iMan from any Herefy, than to convert an Atheiil: to the Truth, for to
believe is the firft degree common
to all Religions, and an Atheiil is
to be brought fo far before he comes
to the choofing,

XLiX.
a travelling

travelling Preacher

Woman

any Good. at

allv

and

never come to
L. It

6

L

Tloe

-

l

of

L. It is a great Mercy of God,
that in all the Papifts Herefies, the
Trinity hath been preferved pure.

The Church of Rome fell at
from her Purity to Infirmities,

LT.
firft

then to Corruptions,' then into Errors, then into Herefies, and laftly into Abomination, God ilill pUr
niihing Sin with Sin.
Lll. Types are the images of the
Mind, which God allowed the Jews,
to keep them from Images of the
Senfe, and to fhew them that his
Worihip was in Spirit and Truth.

•tin.

I

defire not to

multiply my^

Articles. of Faith

beyond

but rather to

them

let

neceiiity,

be fiw, and

firm.

LIV. There are two kinds of
Types, fome of which are of the
Foundation of Faith, others of Anaiogie of Faith
The firft are Rules
ofFaith j thelatter do butilluftrate
:

Faith

Ki'fjg

James
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I.

Faith received, and are but in the
manner of Allegories.

LV. Whenever

War

as the

I

make

fuch

a

King of France doth,

is fuch Tyranny ufed
to his own Subjecls, as welt of the
Proteftants on the one fide, as of
his own Soldiers drawn to fuch
Slaughter on the other fide, furely

wherein there

my

a Monailery
and repent me
Sins, that have brought my
of
Subjecls to fuch Mifery.
I

will put

all

my
my

Days

felf in

after,

LVI. A King ought to be a prel^rver of his People, aswell of their
Fortunes as Lives, and not a De'tis true,
ftroyer of his Subjects
•,

when he commands

they muft obe in an ill Qua-

yea, and if it
he muft anfwer that to God
alone, and is not accountable to
any, but Shame befal that King that

bey

•,

rel,

Wars wrongfully,.

LVIL

I

am

ring any of

of injuSubjeds, that in.

fo careful

my

my

7 he Table-Talk

iS

my

of

aay complain of
Hart dons them by any of my
Court, I fee either Punifhment
e?cecutel on the OfFenior, or Satlfmade to the wronged.
Progrefs,

If

LVHT. All God's Miracles are
above Nature, but never againft it,
were to deftroy his own
Work, which he cannot do, but
Therefore the
he may excel it
for that

:

Miracle of the Papiils Tranfubftantiation being agalnil Nature is
falfe.

LTX. Tis one of God's Bleifings
we cannat foreknow the Hour

that

of our Death, for a time fixed,
even beyond the poffibility of living,

would trouble

us

more than

this uncertainty doth.

LX.

I'll

never truft any of

my

Subjefts of Englatid or Scotland^
that out of Difcontent will go to
ferve the King oiS^ain...

txi,

King

James

I.

i

LXT. Any Sin which is only an
Offence againft my felf, I may be
induced to pardon, but thofe Sins
that immediately touch t\iQ Honour
of God, as Witchcraft, or fuch
like, I dare not take upon me to
forgive them, but yet if I knew
there were any that had fallen that
way, and had fince repented, and
turned from that Wickednefs, I
fhould rather choofe not to take
notice of it than to acquit them.
LXII.

We cannot conceive Eter-

nity but by Faith,

we

cannot

knew

what God is, and of that Ignorance
Cometh all Sin for fure if we knew
him wellj we fhould not offend
•,

him.
LXIII. A Man who underftands
well may fpeak, not eloquently,
but never darkly.

LXIV.A Jefuite may die amongfk
the Indians meerly for Chrift crucified, before he come to any point

t»0

The

l

of Controverfy,

and

of
be a

Mar-

tyr.

LXV. I would moil unwillingly
do that which lay not in my Power to mend.
LXVI. God hath diftributed his
fo equally, that there is no Country which excells not all others in
fome things or other , fo as it
borrow^s it lends, likewife in Men,
there is no one fo excelleth in one
thing, but has need of anothers
Wit in fome other, and from thofe

two proceed

all

TraiKck and Soci-

ety.

LXVII. God never fails of his
but where he threatens it
to Man, as in punifliing Nlnive^

Word,

but always performeth where he
promifeth Good, that or better, as
he prom fed to Abraham and his
Seed Temporal, Earthly BleiTednefs, and inftead of that gives them
everlailin^ and heavenly Benedii

ction..

LXVIII.

King J A

S T.
2f
LXVIII. Moil• Hr;eries hive proceeded from minjliag Philofophy
with Religion, from th.i/and Poli-

.

cy have i\\ the Papiils" Errors riien,
and Chrifr tells them that Flefh and
Blood fhall not inherit the Kingdom of Heaven.

LXIX. No Man ihall do Evil
that thinks before he undertakes
V7hat the End will be, not what his
Paflion.

wo aid

have

it

to be.

LXX. I have been often deceived, yet will I never leave to truft,
neither ihall the falfhood of feme
make me think none honeft.
LXXi. Wifdom

is

Moderation,

goodnefs of Things is the
Mean a Man may be over Wife,
and over Godly.
r.nd the
*,

LXXII. The Wifdom of
is

a

King

chiefly {tQn in the Eleftion of his

Officers, as in Places which require
a peculiar Sufficiency, not to choofe
them that heaffe^s moft? but to ufe

every

l2

•77<?
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every one according to his proper
fitnefs.

LXXTII.

No

Country can be

tailed Rich, wherein there is Wars,
As in the fame Countries though
there be much Money, the Soldiers
have that in Pay from the Gover-

Boors have it for Viftuthe Governors from them a•
gain in Taxes, fo there is no Cen*
ter nor any certain Owner.

tiors, the
als,

LXXIV* Time
many Laws,

is

the Effence of

fo that a

King may do

well at divers times, both in making and abrogating the fame Laws,
the prefent occafion is the reafoa

Law.

x>i the

LXXV. The Queen
with

whom

for receiving many Men
ibe had dii'countenanced,

when indeed
Love

was angrjr

me
to

me

:

all

their Fault

If I

was

had done other-

I had done diihoneftly
yea,
had been her Subjed I might
have done as much»

wife,
if

•,

I

LXXVr^

King

James
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I.

LXXVL

At his Maieilie? coming into England^ an Evgl'J.. Nobleman prefented himfelf u uo him,
protefting what a faithful Scivant
he had been to Qiieen Ell^ahcth^
his dead ^.ilre^, ^vho n.fed to permit him ( having the Liberty as he
called

ot a Frcti

it,

Man

in

heir

Court) tofrequentall Companies^
and when he could learn any thing
which he thought fit to inform her
Maiefty of, llie was pleafed to accept his Intelligence, and fo was
defirous to

make

the like offer to

do the fame Service
\{ his Pleafure w^as to imploy him ^
The King replied ( my Lord ) I
never had ufe of any luch Service to
betrav my Subjefts, and therefore

his Maiefty to

you may

fave that Labour.

^^^hich is

mine,

which

my

is

is

Subjefts

Prerogative cannot

That

my own,
is

theirs,

that

my

alter.

We

always choofe td
LXXVIL
imitate the woril, which fhews our
natural Corruption, as let two Nati-

ons

*^^

'24

A

L

-

i

of

ons meet, either will cnange wit'n
other, their worft Faftiions, "but
never mingle in the bed.

LXXVITI. At what time

the GoLe.irning did
alfo abound, and upon the decay
thereof, there always came a Vail
of Darknefs upon the Face of the
Earth the reason is, Knowledge
but Error
is a part of Religion
and Superftition is the fafer by Ignorance.
fpel

did flourifh

all

•,

*,

LXXIX.

never noted the Reand Witches
talking together, but about foolifh
I

lations of the Devils

things,

LXXX. A Fither

cannot injure
nor a King his Subjefts, Co
that they may ihake oif their natural Obedience, or to be their own
Revengers If any thing be amifs
ail they can do is, Precibus^ C^ La^
his Son,

:

crymii^

on vi

& armis.

LXXXL

Ki-^g

LXXXI.

James

Cowardife

I.

is

25
tlie

Mo^

ther of Cruelty, 'twis only Fear
made Tyranny put (b many to
Death to fecure themfelves,

LXXXIi. The

TTaihion

amongft

Rof7ians of killing thenifelves

the

TVas falfely called Fortitude, for
'twas only to prevent the Power of
Fortune, when indeed Virtue lies
within quite out of her reach, nor
can any Man be overthrown but of
himfelf, and fo moil trtily were
they fabdued when they fled to

tieath for a

Refuge againll Death.

LXXXill. Collonel William Stu^art

to the King in great ear( the King being aileep in his

came

iieft

Bed

)

and

fuddenly awaited him,

defiring him in all haile to provide
for the Danger, for that the old
Earl of Jir7gm\\2,% up in Arms, an^
with great Forces was upon the way
to furprize the Court, and him.

The King without any

diilurbance

at all laid himfelf again to ileep

C

iky.

16

^-

(?/

faying, If it be true lam forry for
the old Man, that he will thus undo himfelf : I would fain he fliould
do well, but I fee it will not be
This Rumour was prefently after
confirmed by the Earl of Orkney^
and yet notwithftanding he went
a hunting according to his former
purpofe, and play'd at Tennis after j
at length the Report proved falfe,
and all was nothing.
•,

LXXXIV. A wife King ruleth
not by Rumour, but purfues his
o»vn way without Diftraftion.

LXXXV. Thofe Princes who
feek to fecure themfelves by Blood,
ihall find, the more they kill, the
more they ihall need to kill.
LXXXVI. He
fo

is vain, and
becomes more

that

foolifb, of himfelf,

by the Addition of Learning.

LXXXVIT. Men
Handing,
above the

of high underthey do many things
common Strain, fo they
as

often

King

James .
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often fall iato greater Errors thaft
thofe of meaner Capacity, who in
all their Anions will rather do nothing foulty than any thing extraordinary, being of abetter Temper
than the former.

LXXXVill. A Lye of Error

is

^

Fault of Credulity, not of Fallhood-,
but a prefumptuous Lye is that

which
lliQ

a

Man

makes,

as

God made

World of nothing.

LXXXIX. Of all the Number of
Men flain in the Wars, not the
tenth Man hath been kill'd fighting,
but flying.

XC. The Perfons of all Men are
to be alike equal to us, and our
Hate, or Love, ibould go according
to their Virtues or Vices.
XCI. The Bond of Kindred fnouM
only command us in all civil Duties,
but not our Judgments andpartiGular Injuries, ibould only make
•,

C

^^

7he

2?
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us hate the particular Deeds, but
not the doer in general.

XCII. Tis better to enjoy Civiwith multitude of Pride (which

lity

are Corruptioiis commonly following it, ) than Barbarifm without
thefe, for though the Fruit of the
former he worfe, yet the thing it
felf is better.

XCIH. The

French EmbaiTador,

de Tillieref^ comming to the
King, upon the Rumour of Count
Aiansfeiid's entring into France
and the Duke of Bouloigne's joyning
his Forces to attempt the Aid of the
Proteftants againft the French King.
Tallieres faid, he wonder 'd much
why the Duie would enter into

Count

y

luch a dangerous attempt by War ^
as thofe Troubles would bring him
unto, being Seventy five Years old,
when wife Men would end their
Days in Peace and Safety, rather
than to chooie the Hazard of Death,
jxnd the Infawy of the Traitor.

XCIV.

•

King

he

James

jp

XCIV. The King replyed, that
no reafon why the Duke of

\

BouLoigne might not as well take
i\rms for the Maintenance of the
true Religion at the Age of Seventy
five V as the new Conftable DefdlgTjieres to change his Religion at
Eighty four, and to fight againfl his
Confcience for aConftablefhip.

XCV.

^

All

Extremities

come

round to one end, the Simple Obedience of the
or the no Obethe one
dience of the Puritati
•-,

breeds Confufion the other Ignorance and Security•.
•,

XCVr. If I were of the Age of
old Defdignleres^ though I then
thought I were of the falfe Religion,
I v^ould not change it : For I might
juftly think that Age might weaken

my Judgment, and I might doubt
my felf^ if extreme Age would
Councel me again ft that Religion
which I maintained in the ftrength
of my Judgment and Underftan-

C

3

dm^.
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The
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ding, and therefore

I

lk of
had little Rea-

or none at all, to
Opinion to a Decrtpld.

fon,

alter

my

XCVII. That which we caU Wit
muchinquicknefsand tricjc,
full of lightnefs, that it
and is
feldom goes without Judgment,
and Solidity, but when they e'er
jneet 'tis commonly in an honeil

confiils

Man.
XCVIir. V/e feldom

fee a

Man

excellent in the Mathematicks, Lanor any of
guages, or Heraldry
thofe little Arts, but he is as defe^ive in greater matters.
*,

XCIX. Men

as often

fall

out up-

upon great, be-

on fmall things

as

caufe after the

firft

Con tradition,

they maintain themfelves, and not
their Judgment.

C. Ailronomy was firft taught
by God, for no Man could have difcovered it j and the firft mull needs
have been the excellenteil in that.^
(tl

A'/V^

James L

*

^i

CI. At his firil coming into England^ an Enibaii-idor was fent hither from the then Emperor Rodulph, defiring the King to maintain

Three thoufand

Wars

Men

in

his

His Majefty asked him, why he did not folicit Spairij and France^ being their
Countries lay nearer, and fo might
do more Good, or receive miore
Hurt, and therefore fitter for that
Aiiiftance.
The EmbaiTador faidp
'twas true, but his Majeilies Example being a more remote Prince,
againft the Turks,

would more eifeiftually work with
them than his own Reafons The
:

King replied, he loved not to anger
Princes \ and that Proportion demanded, would do no more hurt to
th^Turk^ thau Fleas to Mens Skins,
but if other Princes would go found\y to work to attempt the Subverjion of the whole Turhft) Empire bv
fome brave and thorough Enterprife, he would with all his Heart
bear them company , for great Attempts may do Good, by a De-

C 4

ilruflion

•,

77?^
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but poor ones do but
up Aiiger and hurt them-

ftruflion•,
ii-ir

ielves.

CII. No xMan gAins by War, but
be that hath not wherewith to live
in Peacvi.

Cili.

The People ftjll defire War

it, and they defire it
preiuppofia^Good Succejs, but one
overthrow, an ill Journey, or Taxes impofed to maintain it, they require Peace as much*

till

th^y have

CIV. In giving Pardons, I do
always fuppofe my felf the Offendor, and then judge how far the
Like occaiion might have tempted
me.

CV. There is in EiTential Things,
a certain Truth, and immutability,
in things Indifferent, neither Good,
nor 111, but as the Church and Sta^te
creates it.

CVh

JC-tV/g-jAMES

.

-"

1.

CVI. Being

man
of

deiired by a Noble-'
to grant a Difpenfation to one

his

moft

Majefties

Eminent

Chaplains to hold two Benefices
without Diftance his Majefty deny ed, faying, I muft anfwer it to
God if the People.be not fed by
their Paftor, and therefore I will
never grant Difpenfations in that
kind but the Noble-man replyed
and faid, his Majefty had done it to
other Men y If I did, God forgive
ine, he was a Knave that mifinform'd me, and I a Fool for not bet-^

•,

ter Inquiring,»

CVIL

.

Preachers

are

like

to

that may be made to fay;
thing for their Advantage.

Whores,
any

CVIiT. There are no People who
turn their Religion fo foon as Puri"
t-ans and Jefuites
for Zeal trarLfports them more than Knowledge,
and having but a glimmering of the
fame when they come to be bettaught they are ready to make
•,

€

•,

•,

^4

fl^^

-

Religion turn the

way

of

of their Ap-

fjrehenfions, and Co upon
iubjecl to Alteration.

Fancy are

CIX.

All Corruption isDiiToluand the laft Diflolution of

iion,

every thing is into Earth, which,
ihews that from thence we began.

ex. When I hear Mufick
am fatisfied with the Sound

firfi-,

but
have heard it a while, I look
what the meaning of it is, what it
figniiies, and then 'tis but Air.
.(

after

•,

I

CXI. Many Men are wife in
narrow Compafs, which are not
an a larger,
fairs

'tis

dealing in

a
Co

many Af*

which trys a Man.

CXn. All Governments in their
Gonftitutions, in their PraO:ices,
iend to Monarchy, and where-ever
the beft fort of People bear Rule ^
there is always fome one that reiembles a King amongft them, yea
tho' in their State of renke^ their
©^ke" is

aS'it

were

a

dead Name, yet

were

King James I.
35
were It impoifible that there Commonwealth ihould long with-hold
it felf

without him.

GXIII. Good Laws muft be made
a few Men and reafonable, and
not by a Multitude.

by

CXIV. That
punifhed

is

a Thief iliould be
God's Law;, but after

what manner, is
vernment of every

left to

the Go-,

State.

CXV. Sir Henry Wooton fending
a Letter to his Majefty \\\]€€6^
related how the Prince of Conde
faed for the Title of Alte[[e from
the Synod
P^enice^ which was refufed ^ the King anfwered
that the
Prince had good reafon to fae for
tlfiQ
lame, and that the Seignioryhad done 111 to deny it him, confidering that the World knew how
well he had deferved it it being his
Cuilom to raiie himfelf upon every Man's Back, and to make himfelf the higher by every Man's Tail
he could ^et upon. And
for tha|;':
^
-^

.

•

•,

G

6

Caafe'.

^6

71?^
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Caufe he hoped to fee himielf elevated by the jail Juilice of God,
to as high a Dignity as the Gallows
at

laft.
»

CXVI. There

is

no Benefit in

'long Speeches, for in fpeaking

much

impoiTibleto'ihun little Errors,
therefore fhort and pithy is the beft
form for Bufmefs.
'tis

CXVII. Where foever Kings have

many

People,
Friends.

they

many

have

CXVIir. TheLordof^^fr/f?/^^
Border-Men, were not var

ftid the

liant at firft, but after they

ved

Good

jVlen.

proreplyed,
fight to live,

The King

'tis" true. Borderers
and not to die.

CXIX. A Man would have
thought the Invention of Guns
would have ruined Mankind, but
God hath made it a Means to iave
Mankind, for fince that time Mea
have retired themfelves within
Walls^-

King

James

Walls, and few
been fought.

fet

I.

\

Battles have

CXX. He that-is vain and foolifh
©f himfelf, becomes more
by the
addition of Learning.
CXXI. A knov^^ing Man is hot Ir
arguing for Truth's fake
an Ignorant Man for Opinion's fake.
•,

CXXII. The Church is to be believed in the Interpretation of the
Scriptures, but notdire£lly againil
it, for vs'hen it differs from that,
'tis

no longer the Church.

CXXIII.

If a

Man have commit-

ted a publick fcandalous Sin, he
ought not only to fatisfy his Confcience with
repenting it, but
withal to repair the .Scandal by profeAing it.

CXXIV. The fame Sentence
with divers Relations may be both
Holy andDeviliih.

CXXY.
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CXXV.

Inceft is Co odious, becaufe there are a few forbidden thee,
and all the World befides is opeji
for thee.

^ CXXVI. .Outward Civility and
fnward Herefy is harder to be converted

to a better Religion thaa

an Indian,

CXXVII.
was enough

Before

Chrijl•

came,

\t

for the Patriarchs to

believe only, fmce his coming we
muf): not only believe, but Underiland.

CXXVIil.

In difputing with a
maintain thQ
Grounds of Chrlfij and feek to deftroy the Building's upon it
but
Puritans^ you muft deilroy
the Grounds and
maintain the
the MaBuildings, that is to fay
jor Pofition is falfe in the Puritan^
and the Minor in the Papifts.
Papifij

we

muffc

•,

^^^

*,

CXXIX»

,

King

CXXIX.

If

James Ti
God gave

Kingdom o^Ifrael
ifterity,

to hi in
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not the
and his Po-

what took he from him upon

his Offence, for he enjoyed it all iis

time

?

CXXX. The
ipyn of Scotland^

the King
gainft

to

him

\

Chancellor

Meth^

was fufpefted by

be

in

Confpiracy

the King called

a-

him
him

one Day unto him, telling
juft Grounds he had to fufpee:
him, and bad him be more dutiful
hereafter.
His Anfwer was. That
to his Knowledge thofe Attempts
intended to be made were nothing
but fit and neceifary to be done.
The King replyed, If thefe Words
you have fpoken were uttered by
a Fool, they were to be laughed at,
but being fpoken by him, though a
Wife-man, were worthy of Hang-

how

ing : The Chancellor fubmitted
himfelf hereupon, and died v>'ithiii
a few Days after.

CXXXi. There
of Wifdoni

ufua.1 in

are three kinds
a King, (yU.')
a Saa^l•*

.

4

^ Table

a Sanftified

-Tax-

of

Wifdom,

a Politick
Wifdom, which often ftrains it felf
to a lefs Evil to avoid a greater, and

a Wifdom of Falfhood The firft is
both kwful and neceifary, the fecond fs lawful, but not neceilar/,
:

the third neither.

CXXXn.
to

Collonel Gray coming

him out of Germany^

in the

Garb

of a Soldier, buckled up in a Buff-"
Jerkin, a great Belt, a huge Sword,
and a cafe of Piitols The Ring iliid.
This Town was fo well fortified
:

that

if it

were

viftuall'd it

feemed

impregnable;

CXXXIII.

My

Ends, are

ftill•

however my ways tothem may feem to differ, according,
conflant,

to occafion.

CXXXIV,
Things which
do, and yet (in

There

are

many.

my felf would noti
my Judgment) they

are lawful to be done, but whilft
there is a broad way befides, what
need I tread near the Borders oL
Vice,
CXXXV•

,

K'ffig

James

I.
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CXXXV.
Man

I will not re ward any
matters of Juftice, for
not mine, but God's and the

in

that is
Peoples.

CXXXVI. The art of govern-^
ing is a deep Myftery, and no Man
can judge who is fit to be a King till
he fee him one.
CXXXVII. The People do never efteem truly of the prefent
State, for foiiiething in it they
muft niiflike whilft it is prefent ^
and

and fuch Men either
good or bad, their Cenfure is

yet;> fuch

to be

almoil

infallible.

CXXXVIII. I
1 am

defire to live iro

accounted an Honeft, Juft, and Reafonable Man,
of Honeft, Juil•, and Reafonable
Men nor longer to be a King,
than I ufe my Power to maintain
Reafon, and not to overthrow^ it.
longer than

•,

cxxxix»

•42

The

l

CXXXIX.

-

lk

of

will never offer to
Cuftom uc)on
PeoI

bring a new
my
ple, without the Peoples confent,
but only, like a good Phyfician tell
them what is amifs and after, if
they will not concur to amend it,
yet I have difcharged my part.
;,

CXL. At Okra being fhewn a
Gentleman's Kouie, a great part of
which was burnt by the Queens
'sServants when fhe was entertained
there ^ for which the Queen never

gave him

fatisfi<flion.

One

fiid,

that if it had been done by a common Perfon, he had been bound to
Satisfaflion by Law
the King anfwered, Whatfoever a private Man
ought to do ' by Law, a King is
bound to do by Confcience.
*,
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Faith^/^</Duty
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A

PRINCE
Ij Proteftant
^1 learn to

King

is

to

know and

love God, as having
double Obligation to

him, for making hi ni
a Man ^ and next

firll

lor

on

making him a little God to fit
Throne, to Ruk over other

hjs

Men.

4^
Men.

^King'sDuty

He is not to think that the
Highnefs of his Dignity dimiaiihes
his Faults
much lefs give him a
Licenfe to Sin , neither muft he
thijik that the Fault he commits
ihallnotbe aggt'ava^ed according to
the heighth of his Dignity.
By the
right Knowledge and Fear of God,
he ihall know all Things neceifary
for the Diicharge of his Duty,
both as a Chriftian and as a King,
and the only way to bring him to
*,

this

Knowledge, is diligently toWord, which is contained

read his

Holy Scriptures. Now the
whole Scripture chiefly contains
two Things, a Command, and a
Prohibition ^ to do fuch Things,
and to cibftain from the contrary.
in the

Obey

in both*,

neither think

it

enough to abftain from Evil, and
do no Good. In two Duties he
ought to be very perfe^H:, that is to
fay, in his Religion towards God,
and Equity towards his Neighbour.

-

All Points of Religion are
perfluous without Authority of Scri-

pture,

toGoO»^

47

pture^ and Religion is the worfhipping of God according to his
revealed Will. The whole Scripture is indited by the Spirit of
God, to initrue: the Church-militant to the Endof the World*, and
it is conipos'd of two Parts, the

Old and New Teftament. The
Ground of the firit is the Law,
which ihews our

Sin, and contains

Ground of

the other
Chriil, w^ho pardoning Sin, contains Grace. The Sum of the Law
is the Decalogue, or Ten Commandments largely dilated in the
Juftice*, the

is

Pentateuch^ or five Books oiMofes^
interpreted by the Prophets and
by the Hiftories are the Examples
fhewed of Obedience or Difobedience thereto, and what Premium
or Pcena was accordingly given hy
God. Grace is contained in the
evangelicial Hiftories of the Birth,
Life, Death, Refurrecflion and Afand a larger Incenfion of Chrifi
terpretation thereof is contain'd in
the Epiftles of the Apoftles. Would
you fee how good Men are reward•,

',

ed

A

4S
ed,

King's Duty

and wicked puniihed?

Read

the hiftorical Part of the A/i?faical Writings, together with the
Hiftories of ^oflma^ the "Judges^
Ezjra^ Nehemiah^ Efiher^ and Job ^
but more efpecially the Book of
the Kings and Chronicles^ wherewith you ought to be familiarly acq^uainted, for there ihall you fee
t}iQTv

felf, as in a Mirrour in the
Catalogue either of the good or

your

evil Kings.

Would you know

the

Do£lrine of our Saviour? Read
then the Evangelifts*, and to be
more particularly trained up in his
School, meditate on the Epiilles
of his Apoftles: but if you would
be acquainted with the .Pra£^ices of
Chrijl\ Doftrine in the Perfons of
the primitive Church, caft up the
Apoftles Afts. The Apocrypha ia
Places looks not like the Inditement of the Spirit of God•, but
when you read canonical Scripture,
read it w^ith a fan^ified and chait
Heart*, admire reverently fuch obfcure Places as you do not underiland j read with Delight the plain

many

Places

to God.
49
Hace and ftudy carefully to comprehend what is difficult, endeavour

to be a good Textuary, for the Scripture is ever the beft Interpreter
is the Nouriilier and
QLUckner of Religion;, but becaufe
it grows not in our Garden, but
is the free Gift of God^ itmuftb*
nouriihed by Prayer, whi-ch is a
friendly talking with God.
As for teaching you the Form of
your Prayers, the Pialms of David

ofitfelf. Faith

the fitteii School-mafter, excepting our Saviour, whofe moil
excellent Prayers is the only Rule
in that Cafe•, neverthelefs the royis
al Pfalmiil's Direction
fitter
for you, than for the common.
People, becaufe
the
Compofer
thereof was a King therefore beft
is

•,

knows

a King's

Wants^ and what

Things were moft prOper to be required by a King at God's Hand,
Ufe often to pray where you are
quieteil:, arkd in your Prayer to
God fpeak with all Reverence, for
if aSuDjecl will not fpeak but reverently to a King, muchlefs would

D

,

any
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any Flefh prefume to talk with Go<?,
as with his Companion. Crave in
your Prayer not only Things fpiritual, but alfo Things temporal,
and when you obtain your Prayer,
thank him joyfully

for

granting

Confcience the
your Petition:
Conferver of Religion, is a Light
of Knowledge planted by God in
Man, which ever watching over all
his Anions, as it bears him a Joyful
Teftimony when he does right,
it ilings him w^ith a Feeling that he
hath done wrong, whenever he
commits any Sin. Although Confcience be a great Torture to the
iyVicked, yet it is as great a Comfort to the Godly, therefore labour
to keep found this Confcience,
which many Prate of, but few PraiVice it j and reform your Aftions
as far as you are able, by ever
efchewing wilfully to aft any thing
contrary to your Confcience. Remember in all your Aftionsofthe

great Account you are one Day to
in all the Days of your Life
«*ievcr learn to die, and live every

make

f,

Day

to

Da/

as it

Go '

was your

5

according
to this notable Expreflion of the
Poet,

Ofnnem crede diem
premtim,

laiV,

tihi

[-

diluxifc
1. i. Epiil^

Hor.

Learn the Vertne of true Fortitude, which is never to be afraid at
the Hour of Death, come when he
lift \
and beware to offend your
Confcience, with the Ufe offweartng and lying, if it was but in jeft^
for Oaths are but an Ufe, and a
Sin cloathed with no Delight nor
Gam, therefore the more inexcu(able, even in the Sight of Men:
and lying comes alio ofa vile Ufe,
which baiaiihes Shame. For keeping
your Confcience found from the
Sicknefs of Superftition, yon muil
neither Lay the Safety of your Confcience upon the Credit of your
own Conceits, nor other Mens
Humours, though ever fo great
Doftors of Divinity ^ yon muft only ground it upon exprefs Scripture,
for Confcieijce not grounded upon
fare
D 2
'

*i^%

1/4
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fare Knowledge

is

either an igno-

rant Phancy, or an arrogant Vanity. Learn wifely to difcern betwixt
Points of Salvation and indifferent
Things, betVvnxt Subftance and Ce-remonies•, and betwixt the exprefs
Commandment and Will of God in
and the Invention or
ills Word,
Ordinance of Man, fince all that is
neceiTary for Saivation is contain'd
in the Scripture. In any Thing
that is exprefiy commanded or prohibited in the Book of God, you
cannot be over precife, even in the
beft Thing;, counting every Sin,
•not according to the light Eftima•tion, and common Ufe of it in the
World, but as the Book of God
it. As for all other Things
not contain'd in the Scripture, fpare
not to ufe or alter them, as the Ne-

counts

ceflity of the

Time

fhall require.

When

any of the Clergy in the
Church, fpeaks any thing to you
that is well warranted by the
Word, reverence and obey them
.as the Heralds of the moft high

God

^

but, ifpafiing that Boundfe,

to

Goo.

5^

urge you to embrace any of
their Phancies in the Place of God'i
Word, or would coulour their Particulars with a pretended Zeal, acknowledge them for no other thaa
vain Men, exceeding the Bounds
of their Calling ^ and according to
your Office, gravely and with Authority reduce them in order again.
To conclude then, keep God more
fparingly in your Mouth, but abundantly in your Heart•, be precife
in Efie£V, but focial in Shew ^
proclaim more by your Deeds than
by your Words the Love of \'irtue, and Hatred of Vice: and delight more to be godly and vertuous in Deed, than to be thought
and caird fo expefting more for
your Praife and Reward in Hea^rn, than here. Apply to all youF
outward A£^rons Chris's Command J and pray and give all your
Alms in fecret, fo fhall you on the
one part be inwardly garnifh'd with
true Chriftian Humility
not outt!iey

:,

f,

wardly

with the proud Pharifee )
but
glorying in your Godiinefs
(

:

D

3
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faying, 2.sCbrifi commands us all,
when we have done all that we can,
Jniitiles fervl

fumus

©ther part, you

:

fhall

and on the
efchew out-

wardly before the World, the SuIpicion of filthy Hypocrifie, and
ieceitful Diiiimulation.

TheOvTY ofaKi^Q

in his

Office.
yon
AS muft

are a good Chrifllan^ ^o
you be a Good King,
difcharging your OfHce in the
Points of Juftice and Equity. For
ihe part of making, and executing
of Laws, con fide r the true DiiFerence betwixt a lawful King, and
an ufarping Tyrant, and you ihall
the more eafily underftand your
Duty, for Con tr aria juxta fe poJita magis elucefcunt, A good King
( after a happy and famous Reign )
dies 'in Peace, lamented by his Sub-

jeas,

and admired by his Neighand leaving a reverent Renown behind hijii on Earth, ob]eCts^

bours

*,

tains a

Crown of eternal

Felicity

ir^

Heaven. A Tyrant's miferable and
infamous Life, in the end exafperates his

own

Siibje^ls to

become

Enemies, and

although that
Rebellion be unlawful on their part,
yet is the World fo weary of him^that his Fall is not lamented by any^
and but fmil'd at by his neighbour-'
ing Princes. Remember, that as
Parliaments have been ordain'd for
his

making Laws,

fo

you muft

not»

abufe their inftitution, in holding
them for any Mens particulars^
for as a Parliament is the honourableil and higheft Judgment in the
Land, in being the King's head.
Court, if it be well ufed, which is

by making good Laws in if, fo i&
the unjuileil Judgment-Seat that

it

may

be, being abufed to

ticulars.

Juftice, iince
felf,

vYili

Mens

par-

Fear no Uproars in doing

you may

aifure

your

the moft part of your People
^ver naturally favour Juilice :

D
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and wlien you have by the Severify
of Juftice once fettled your Kingdoms, and make them know that
you can ftrike, then may you thereafter all the Days of your Life mix
Juftice with Mercy, puniftiing or
fparing, as you ihall fi-nd the Crime
to have been

wilfully

or ufually

committed.
But there are fome
horrible Crimes which you are

bound

in Confcience never to for-

give•,

fuch as Witchcraft,

Murder,
ing,

and

inceft.
falfe

wilful

Sodomy, PoyfonCoyning.

As for

Offences againft your own Perfon
and Authority, fince the Fault concerns your felf, it is left to your
owm choice to puniih or pardon,
as your Heart ferves you*, and according to the Circumftances of
thQ Time, and the Qiiality of the

Be diligent in fupprefiing proud OppreiTors
embrace the Quarrel of the Poor and
Diftreffed•, neither fpare you any
pains in your own Perfon ro fee
their Wrongs redreifed.
As the
moil part of a King's Office confifts
Committer.

;,

in-

Meum

in deciding thefe Points of
Tuum among his Subjefts, Co re»

and

member when you
that the

fit

Throne you

Judgment,
on is God*s,

in

fit

and fway neither to the right Hand,
nor to the left•, either loving the
Rich, or pitying the Poor, for
Juilice fhould be blind and friendlefs.
Take heed of Puritans^ wh»
are a common Nufance both to
Church and State \ they are a
People whom no Deferts can oblige,
neither Oaths nor Promifes bind ^
breathing nothing but Sedition and

Calumny,afpiringwithoutMeafure,
without Reafon, and making their own Imaginations (without any Warrant of the Word of
God ) the Square of their Confcience.
For a Prefervative againil
their Poyfon, entertain and advance the godly, learned, and
modeft Men of the Miniftry, of
railing

whom

(

God

wants not a

be

prais'd )

fufficient

Kingdom

there

Number

in

and by their Provifion to Billiopricks and Benefices,
5^6 ftiall not only baniih their conthis

•,

D

s
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-
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ceited parity and their imaginary
Grounds, which can neither iland
with the Order of the Church, nor
the Peace of the Commonwealth

and well raled Monarchy..
Cherifh no Man more than a
Good Pailor, and hate no Man.
more than a Proud Fanatick, See
all the Churches within your Dominions planted with goodPaftors,.
Schools maintain'd, Do£lrine and
Difcipline preferv'd in Purity, ac-

cording to God's Word. Teach
your Nobility to keep your Laws,
as itriftly as the meaneft Perfons ^
and make your Money of fine Gold
and Silver , caufmg your People ta.
i)e paid, with Subftance, and notabufed with Bulk ^ fo ihall you eni^ich your Kingdom, and have a
great Treafure hid up in Store, if
you ihould go to War, or fall into
any other Straits. It would be a
great Help to you, to be well acquainted with the Nature and Huand
mours of all your Subjefts
confider that you muft not only be
•careful to keep your Subje^$ from
•,

in his

Ol^PiCE^
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receiving of any Wrong among
be
themfelves, but you muft
careful to keep them from being
wrong'd by foreign Princes*, for
fince the Sword is given you by
God, not only to revenge the Injuries

committed among your Sub-

jefts,

but alfo to revenge and free

them from foreign

may

Injuries,

therefore proclaim

upon

a juil Quarrel

is

you•

War,which

always law--

ful.

your Brethren,
keep your
Promife to them, although to your
Hurt. Be courteous to crowned
Heads*, and as with all Men, fo
efpecially with them, be plain and
this ChriflianJuil, keeping ever
Rule, To do as you would he done to ^
Ufe

all

Princes,

.as

honeilly and kindly

*,

.

efpecially in counting Rebellion

a^

gainft any other Prince, a Crime
againft your felf fupply not therefore, nor trufk other Princes Rebels
but pity and fuccour all lawful Princes in their Troubles.
But
if any of them will not abflain,
*,

*,

notwithilanding your good Deierts.^
D 6
tu

,

6
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to wrong you or your Subje^ls^
crave Redrefs at Leifure, heir all
Reafon, and if no Oiier that is
lawful or honourable can make
them abftain from unlawful Proceedings, nor repair their wrong
Doings, then for the lail Refuge
commit the juftnefs of your Caufe
to God, let that be your greateft
Strength, and then omit not to ufe
all lawful Means for backing the
iame. But confult not with any

Necromancer nor

falfe

the Succefs of your

membring King

Prophet,

Wars,

re-

miferable
End•, but keep your Land clean of
all South-fayers or knaviih Aftrologers, according to the Command
given in the Law of God, dilated
by Jeremiah, Neither commit your
Qliarrel to be try'd by a Duel,
which is unlawful, by committing
the QLiarrel as it were to a Lot,
whereof there is no Warrant in
Scripture, fmce the abrogating the
old Law ^ befides, it is mofl unlawful in the Perfon of a King, who being a publick Perfon, hath no Power
Saul's

er therefore to difpofe of hinifeif,
in refpett, that to his Prefervation
or Fall, the Safety or Wrack of the
Common- weal is neceiTary failned,
as the Body is to the Head.
Before you go to War, play the
wife King's Part, dekribed by
y forefeeing how you may
Bear it out with all neceiTary Provifion J efpecially remember, that

Aloney
old

is

Nervus

experienced

Belli,

Captains

Choofe
,
and

young

able Soldiers,
Be fevere in
martial Difcipline, as well for keeping of Order, which is as requifite
as Hardinefs in the Wars, and punifhing of Sloth, which fome time
or other may put a whole Army in
Danger as likewife for repreifing
of Mutinies, which in a Camp is
very dangerous. Be forefeeing in
Councils, conftant in your Refolutions, and quick in your Executions.
Be curious in devifmg Stratagems,
which fometimes have great Eiie£ls
againft your Enemies, if Secrecy
be joyn'd with Invention. Now as
you ought to be flow in making
•,

War,

>4King'sDuty

2

War,

fo muft you alfo be flow in
making Peace Before you agree,
fee that the Grounds of your Wars
:

fatisfied in your Peace, and a
good Surety given to you and your

be

People;, otherwife, an honourable
juft War is more tolerable than
a dinionourable and difadvantagious
Peace.
But it is not enough to a good
King, by the Scepter of good Laws
well executed to govern and proteft his People
if he joyns not
therewith a virtuous Life in his own
Perfon, and in the Perfons of his
Court by good Example alluring
his SubjeAs to the Love of Vertue
and Hatred of Vice. For it is not
enough that you have and retain (as

and

•,

•,

Prifoners) within your felf never
fo many good Qualities and Virtues,
except you employ them, and fet
them on work, for the good of

them

that are

committed

to

your

:

Charge•, obferving this faying in
the Et hicks or moral Philofopy,
Klrtutis en'im laus omnis in
As you ought to have a
ionfiflit.
great.

.

inhlsOvvict.

6^

great Care in ruling yoar Sabjecls
well, fo ought you to have a double Care ia ruling well your Court,
fmce unto your own Servants you
are both a politick and cecononiick
Governour. But take great heed
to the choife of yoitr Servants whom
you prefer to the great Offices of
the Crown and State, for in other
Offices you are only to take heed to
your own Weal but thefe concern
likewife the Weal of your People^
•,

for which you muft be anfwerable
to God. Choofe then for fuch
Offices, Men of known Wifdom^

Honeily

and

good

Confcience,,

free of all Fa£lions and Partiality,
but efpecially free of that filthy

^ice of Flattery the Peft of all
and Wrack of Repub-

Princes,
licks.

Ufe Juftice V but with fuch Moderation that it turns not into Tyrany, otherwiie Summum jus if
fumma injuria^ And as you ufe
fo you muft Clemency,
ConMagnanimity, Liberality.
ftancy. Humility, and all other

•Juftice,

prince-

^4
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princely Virtues*,

Nain

in-fnedio

Study the

Scripture
diligently, as well for the Know*
ledge of your, own Salvation, as
that you may be able to contain
your Church ia their Calling, as
Cujios utrivfque tahuU,
Next the
Scriptures, iludy well your Laws^
learning wifely to difcern betwixt
flat virtus.

Juilice and Equity^ and for Pity,
of the Poor rob not the Rich, becaufe he may better fpare itj but
give the little Man the larger Coatif it be his ^ for Juftice, by theLaw, gives every Man his owny
and Equity in Things arbitral gives,
every one that which is meetej? for^
him. Be a frequent Sitter in your

privy Council, which Judicature is
only ordain'd for Matters of State
and repreiiing of infolent Oppreffi-•
ons. Next the Laws you are to be
well

verfed in authentick

Hiilo-.

and in the Chronicles of all
Nations, but efpecially in your own

ties,

Hiflories,

ISfe fis peregrin us do?ni.
true Magnanimity, not
ia being viiidi^ive, which the cor-.

Embrace

rupted

.

la

hliOvvic?.»
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rupted Judgments of the World
think to be true Magnanimity
but by the contrary, in thinknig
your Offender not worthy your
Wrath, fwaying over your own
Paifion, and triumphing in the
commanding your felfto forgive:
husbanding the Effects of your
Courage and Wrath to be rightly
•,

employ'd in repelling Injuries at
home, by Revenge taken upon the
Opreilors, and in revenging Injuries abroad, by making juft Wars
upon foreign Enemies for where
you find a notable Injury, fpare
not to give courfe to the Torrents
of vour Wrath.
Nourifh true Humility, in baniihing Pride from your Pcrfon
*,

•,

but nevertheleis

let

not true

Humi-

lity flop your high" Indignatiori
from appearing, when any great
Opreffors ihall prefume tocome into your Prefence ^ then frown as
you ought: and in cafe they ufe
a Colour of Law in oppreiling
their poor Neighbours, as too
many do, that which you cannot

mend
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mend by Law, mend by the withdrawing of your Countenance
from them. Keep true Conftancy,
not only in your Kindnefs towards
honeil Men \ but be alio inviiii
animi againft all Adverfities not
;,

the Stoick affeft infenfible
Stupidity, wherewith many in our
Days aiming to win Honour, in
imitating that antient Se£l, by
their inconftant Behaviour in their
own Lives, belie their Profefllon.
But altliough you are not a Stock,
not to feel Calamities, yet let not
the feeling of them fo over rule

like

and doze your Reafon, as may
hinder you from taking and ufing
the beft Refolution for Remedy,
that can be found out. Ufe true
Liberality in rewarding the good,
?.iid bellowing freely for your own
Honour but with thatdifcretional.
Proportion, that every Man may
be fhew'd according tohis Meafure,
wherein Refpeft muil be had to
his Rank, Deferts and Neceility :
and provide how to have, but caft
not away withont Caufe. Do not
•,

in his

Office.
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%y your Liberality impair the ordinary Rents of your Crown,
wherd by the royal State of you
and your SuccefTors muft be maintaib'd, N^e

exhaurias font em lihe-

your Liberality would decline to prodigality in helping others to your own,
and SucceiTors, Hurt. Above all,
ralitatls

for otherwife

:

enrich not your felfwith Exa£lions
Subjefts ^ but think the
Riches of your People your beft
Treafure and in cafe Neceflity of
Wars, or extraordinary Affairs
compel you to have Subfidies, do it
rarely as you can, employing it
only to the Ufe for which it w^as
ordain'd. Exercifetrue Wifdom, in
difcerning \M\k\y betwixt true and
falfe Reports*, and confider that
God is the Author of all Verti-e^
having imprinted in Mens Minds
by the very Light of Nature, the
Love of Morality, as -w^as feen by
the vertious Lives of the old Romans and endeavour to fhine as far
before your People in all Vertue
and Honeily, as in. Greatnefs of

upon your
•,

•,
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Rank, that the Ufe thereof in all
your Anions, may turn with time,
to a natural Habitude in you*, and
as by their hearing of your Laws^
fo by their Sight of your Perfon
both their Eyes, and their Ears
may lead and allude them to the
Love of Vertue, and Hatred of

l^thome

\'ice..

g4 King's
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in indifferent

Things.

TT is

certain that all the indifFe"
rent Anions and Behaviour of
a Man, have a certain holding and
Dependance, either upon Vertue
or Vice, according as they are
ufed or ruled•, for there is no midft
betwixt them, no more than be•*-

twixt their Rewards, Heaven and
The indiiferent Aftions of
a Man are either necelTary, as
Food, Sleeping, Rayment, Speaking, Writing and Geilurej or not

Hell.

necef-

in

i?j different

Tieceilary,

Things.

^^

though convenient or

lawful, as Paftimes or Exerciles,
and ufing Company for Recreation.
-Let your Table be honourably
but ferve your Appetite
ferv'd
with few Difhes, as young Cyrm
•,

which is both wholfomeft
from the \^ice of Delicacy, which is a Degree of Gluttony.»
Let all your Food be fimple, without Compofition or Sauces which
are more like Medicines than Meat.
The ufing them was counted among
the ancient Romans a filthy Vice of
Delicacy, becaufe they ferve only
did•,

and

freeft

•,

for pleafing the Tafte, and not for
fatisfying the Neceflity of Nature \
abhorring Apicim their own Citizen, for his Vice of Delicacy, and

monftruous Gluttony. Like as both
the Grecians and Romans had in Deteftation the very Name
PhiloX'
his filthy Wifh of a Cranes
Neck. Therefore was that Sen-

$^{

tence ufed among thefe artificial
falfe Appetites, Optimvm condimentum fames. But beware of ufing

ExcefsofMeat and Drink,

efpeci-

ally
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ally of Drunkenneis, becaufe it

is

one of thofe Vices that increafes
with Age. And becaufe Meat provokes Sleep, be alfo moderate in it,
for it goes much by Ufe. But albeit ordinary times Ibould commonly be kept in Meat and Sleep,
yet ufe your felf fometimes fo, that
any time in the twenty four Hours
may be alike to you for any of
them, that thereby your Diet may
be accommodated to your Affairs,
and not your Affairs to your Diet.
Let them that have the Credit
of ferving in your Chamber be truity and fecret, for a King will have
need to ufe Secrecy in many
Things: but yet behave your felf
fo in your greateil Secrets, as yoa
need not be afham'd, if they were
all

proclaimed in publick.

Take

no heed to any of your Dreams,
for all Prophecies, Vifions, and
prophetick Dreams are accompliihed and ceafed in Chri^. Be alio

moderate in your Rayment, which
ought to be proper, cleanly, comely,
and honeft, wearing your
Cloaths

in indifferent

vTi

sc

s.
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Cloaths in a carekfs, yet comely
and middle Form, inter togatos &'
paludatosy betwixt the Gravity of
the one, and Lightnefs of the other ^
thereby to fignifie, that by your
Calling you are mixt of both the
Togatus^ as a Judge,
Profeftions
making and pronouncing the Law \
Paludatus^ Dy the Power of the
Sword as your Office is likewife
mixt, betwixt the Ecclefiailical and
for a King is not ^?7eye
Civil Eftate
laicus^ as both the Papifls and Afitibapifis would have, and to which
Error alfo the Puritans very much
incline.
The next thing that you
muft take heed to, is your Speaking
whereunto muft
and Language
be joyn'd your Geflure, fmce h€tion is one of the chiefeft QLialities
that is required in on Orator:, for
:,

f,

:,

•,

Tongue fpeaks to the Ears,
fo doth the Gefture fpeak to the
Eyes of the Auditor. In your Language be plain , honeil, natural
comely, clean, ihort, and fenten•
as the

tlous-,
and in yOur Gefture be
grave and genteel, according to the
Fafhion

.
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Faihion of the Country in wiiich

you live.
Be not over fparing

in

your

Courtefies, for that will be imputed Incivility and Arrogance-, nor
yet over prodigal in joking or nodding, for that Form of bein^ popular becomes better an afpiring
Abfolofn^
than a lawful King
framing ever your Geilure according to your prefent Aftions looking gravely, and with a majeftick
•,

when you fit in Judgment, or give Audience to Embaffadours.
Be plain and fenfible iii
your Language, for befides that it
is the Tongue's Office to be the
MeiTenger of the Mind, it may be

Prefence,

-thought a Point of Imbecility of
Spirit in a King, to fpeak obfcure-

much more untruly as if he
awe of any in uttering his
Thoughts. Remember alfo to put
-a Difference bewixt your Form of
•ly,

•,

ftood in

Language in reafoning, and your
pronouncing of Sentences, or declaring your Mind in Judgment,
or any otherwife in the Points of
your

zV/

indijferent

Things.

7.3

your Office^ for in the former
O.fe you niLifl: reafon pleafantly
and with Patience, not like a King,
but like a private Man and a Scholar^ or elfe your Impatience of
Contradiclion will be interpreted
to be* want of Reafon on your part
whereas in points of your Office,
you Ihould ripely advife indeed,
before you give your Sentence.
Now as to your writing, which is
nothing elfe but a Form ofaregifter'd Speech,'ufe a plain, ihort, but
ihitely Stile, both in your Proclamations iMiffives, efpecially to foreign Princes: and if your Genius
incites you to write any Works,
either in Profe or Verfe, you may
be allow'd the Pra^lice of it;, but
take no tedious Works in hand, to
retard you from your Calh'ng.
Flatter not your felf in your Labours;, but before theybepublifh'd,
let'em iiril be privately perus'd and
cenfur'd by fome learned- Men,
who are be ft Skill'd in the Subject
en which you write. If yon would
write worthily, choofe Subjefls

worthy
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worthy of your royal

felf, that be
of Vanity, but of Virtue^
cfchewing Obfcurity, and delighting ever to be plain and fenfible.
Next among all unnecefTary
Things that are lawful and expedient, the Exercife of the Body is
moil commendable to be ufed by
a King, for maintaining his Health.
Certainly bodily Exercifes and
Games are very requifite as v^'«II
for banifbing of Idienefs ( the Mother of all Vice ) as for making his
Body able and durable for travel,
which is very neceFary for a King
therefore you may ufe Fencing,
Tennis, Bowles, Archery, and
Pall,e-maille : But the honourableft

mot

full

and moft commendable Games that
a King can ufe, are on Horfeback,
ibr it becomes a Prince above all
Men to be a good Horfeinan And
ufe fuch Games on Horieback, as
may teach you to handle your
Arms thereon ^ fuch as the Tilt,
Ring, and low-riding for handling
your Sword. As for hunting, the
moft honourable, and nobleft Sort
:

there-

in indijferc'rit

thereof

is

Things.
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with running Hounds^

a thieviih fort of hunting

for

it is

to

fhoot with

Then hawking

Guns and Bows.

not to be conbut neverthelefs give me
leave to fay, it is more uncertain
than the other, and Subjedl to Mif-

demn'd

is

•,

chances.

However,

in ufing either

of thefe Sports obferve fuch Moderation, that you flip not therewith the Hours appointed for your
Affairs, which you ought ever precifely to keep^ remembring that
thefe Paflimes, are but ordain'd
for you, to enable you for your

which you are call'd by
your high Birth.
As for fitting Paftimes in the
Office, to

Houfe, although they are not proeither of
Mind or Body, yet they ought not
utterly to be condemn'd , fince
th.Qy may at certain Times fupply
your Room, which being empty,
would be liable to pernicious Idlenefs. But in your playing at Cards,
Dice, Chefs, Billiards, or any other within-door Game, confider

fitable for the Exercife

you

*7j
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you do

it only for your Recreation
and refolve to hazard the Lofs of
all that you play \ and next, for
that caufe play for no more than

you value

to give av\'ay : Likewife
play always fair, and without frettings, for otherwife neither a mad
Paffion, nor Falfehood us'd for Defire of Gain, can be call'd a Play.
Now it is not only lawful, but neceiTary, that you have Company
fit for every thing you take in hand,
as well in your Games and Exeras in your grave, earneil,
and more ferious Affairs. Take
heed that your Company for Recifes,

creation be chofen of honeft Peribns, not defam'd or vicious ^ and
take not delight to have commonly
in your Company Comedians and
for the Tyrants
other Players
formerly delighted moft in them,
glorying to be both Authors and
.Ailors of Comedies and Tragedies
•,

-the mfe Ives.

Delight not aifo to be in your
a Player upon Inftru"luents j yet fpare not fometimes

^own Perfon

by

irr in different

Thing

merry Company to be

s•.
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from
!>y
ImportLtaity. For augmenting your
free

Majefty, too eafie Accefs is not to
be had to your Perfon nor muft
you be altogether retired, or lockt
up, like the Kings of Perfia: Appointing alfo certain Hours for pubBut to conclude,
lick Audience.
•,

remember by your

true and condepending on God, to look
for a Biefting to all your
by the outin your kingly Office
ward ufmg whereofi, to teilifie the
inward Uprightnefs of your Heart*,
and by your Behaviour in all indifferent Things, to fet forth the live-

?,

ftant

•,

ly Image of your virtuous Difpofiand in refpecl: of the Greattion
nefs and Weight of your Burthen,
to be patient in hearing, keeping
your Heart free from Preoccupation, ripe in concluding, and conftant in your Refolution : For better it is to abide in your Refolution,
•,

although there was fome Defeft in
than by daily changing, to eifei):
nothing. The Pattern hereof fhould
be taken from the Microcofm of
it,

3

your
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your own Body, wherein you have

two Eyes,

ilgnifylng greartForefight

and

Providence with a narrow
looking into all Things ^ and alfo
two Ears, fignifying patient hearing and that of both the Parties who
talk before you
but you have but
one Tongue, for pronouncing a
plain, fenfible, and uniform Sentence J and but one Head, and one
Heart, for keeping a conftant, regular Refolution, according to your
Apprehenfion Having two Hands
and two Feet, with many Fingers^
and Toes for quick Execution of
any Matter, in employing all Inilruments proper for effeding your
•,

:

Deliberations.
But forget not always to digeft
your Paifion, before you determine
upon any Thing, fmce the Poet tells
us, Ira furor hrevis eft % uttering
only your Anger according to the
Rule of the great Apoftle of 'the
Gentiles^ Irafcimini^ fedne peccetis:
Taking pleafure not only to Reward, but to advance the Good,
which is the chief Point of a King's

Glory

tri

ifidijfcrojt

1

G

s»
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Glory ( but make none over great^
but according as the Power of the
Country miy bear) and punifhing
but every Man accorthe Evil
ding to his own Offence \ not putt iihing rnr blaming the Father for
the Son, nor Brother for the Brother•, much lefs generally to hate
a Avhole Race for the Fault of one^
•,

fo r

Noxa

cap ut fcquh u r.

But above

the Meafure of your Love
to every one, be according to thi;
all, let

Meafure of his Virtue ^ allowing
your Favoui to hz no longer ty'd to
.

any, than the continuance of his
virtuous Difpofition fhall deferve^
not admitting the Excufe upon a
juft Revenge, to procure Ov rfight to an Injury : For the firft Injury is committed agiinft the Party but the Party's revenging thereof at his own Hand, is a Wrong
committed againil you, in ufuroing
your Office, to whom only the
Sword belongs, for revenging all
the Injuries committed again ft an
of your People. There is no doubt
but your natural Inclination hath a
•,

E. 4-

happy^-

2
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happy Sympathy with thefa Precepts:, and being contented to-Tet
others excel in othfer Things, let
it be your chief Glory on Earth to
excel in your royal Fun^ion, according to thQ worthy Counfel and
Charge of Arichifes to his Pofterity^ as. is recorded by the Prince of
Latl'n Poets in the following Lines.

^

Excudent alii fpirantia moltius
Credo equidcm : vivos du€ent de
iuarmare vultm \
{_atHS
Orabiint caiifas

mdim^

coelique

me-

Defcribent radio^^ C^ Jurgentiajidera dicent
regere imperio populoSy Romane^

memento
tihi

:

erunt artes

nere more??j^
Tarcere fuhjeUis^
bos,
Virg. iEn.

•,

pacifque

i/r^po-

& debeliare fuper'
1.

6.

Tiie
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c £ or the

Lord Verulam,
Once Lord Keeper of the Great
Sealof Engl AND.

)

(

The Advice of

the

Lord Verulam^
Once Lord Keeper of the Great
Seal of Engl and.

King J A

s

For choofing

his

Privy Council

HEN

a

L

f.s,

King choofes

Noblemen and others
for

his

Councilors,

beiides being
pli Ihed

deal

Learning,

accomwith a great

of Wit, Senfe,

and Knowledge of all
"
6
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the moft fee ret Affairs of Foreign
Courts, there ihould be a Combination of all Virtues appearing in
them, and thofe Virtues too eminent to be eiteem'd by their Beholders for lefs than the moft refined Aftions of fo great Souls. They
ihould fcorn all mean Aftions and
beaiham'd of nothing but Sin.
Their chief Honour and Dignity in
this World is to- live the moft obedient and laborious Servants of their
Creator, that when they die, they
may reign with him for ever and
in fo doing they will do nothing
misbecoming their high Birth, Ex*,

•,

traflion,

and Employn>ent.

l•^-

choofe them for Councillors
whofe Pridein Apparel longs after
new Fafhions, for they will not be

ver

in embracing new Reboth proceeding from one
anci the fame dangerous Principle,
an Unconftancy of Mind, and a Defire of Novelty.
A Wife Nobleman has much better Thoughts of
Virtue, than to hope his fine Cloaths
may gain him a Refpeit where that
could

backwards

ligions

^

King

James
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could not, nay oa the other fide,
he knows that Goodnefs is enough
of it felf, to*advance the Rag above
the Robe, and a Leather Cap above
the Golden Diadem.
As for the Difcourfe of your
Councillors, their Words fhould
be proper and genuine, but not affe£led
their Phrafe high and lofty,
their Sentenbut not bombaftick
ces clofe and full, but not obfcure
and confufed. Their
Difcourfe
ihould be neither flafhy nor fiat,
neither boyifh nor effeminate neither Rude nor Pedantick
it fhouFd
be always fober, yet ingenious:^
virile, ftrong, and mafculine, yet
fweet and winning. Their Complements fhould not be the wild Extra,vagancies of a luxuriant Language,
but the natural Breathings of a
fmcere Kindnefs, and Refpeft and
a Court-drefs ihould not bring them
in Love with a Lie
nor ought
they to look upon a faihionable Hypocrite with a more favourable
Eye, than upon a glorious Cheat.
:,

•,

•,

•,

*,

:,

It: would

become them

to judge

of
«11

26
all

Li?ri

Ve H
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DIflimulation, as in

it

felfitis;

Complement the Pramay feem princely, yet

for though in
e:ice of it
in its own

and

Nature is it deviliih,
prove damnabl'e.

m the end will

They ihould fcorn to be Satan's
Scholar, though for fo profitable a
LefTon ^ for it was he indeed was
the firft Mailer of this Ceremony,
when he complemented our firft Parents out of their Innocence and
Paradife at once, tickling their
Ambition with this Strain, Te fljall
he like Gods. Their Goodnefs fhould
be too abiolute, to grow out of
Love with it felf and too knowing
to lie obnoxious unto fuch a Cheat,
as to part with her own Face, in
Exchange for the faireft of Vices.
They ihould have fuch a Moderation and Empire over themfelves, as
to give Laws to their AfFeftions^
and not only limit the Extravagancies of Appetite, but alfo the inia;,

The

tiable Cravings to Senfuality.

Rule they go by, ihould not
be Opinion but Knowledge
not

Juft

•,

that leaden one, w^hich

is

fo eifily

bent

.

.

King

James

I.
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bent and made crooked, or melted
and dilTolved by the Heat of Paflion,
or the Arts of Sophiftry, into Error and Scepticifm , but that other
golden one which lies as clofe and
firm, as 'tis made ft rait and even.
You fhould choofe your Councilors
not by the outward Habit of their
Body,, but that internal of the
Soul^ and fet a higher Value on
them for their Merits than their
Births.

Whenever any Feftival requires
Company, t^Qj fhould choofe

their

rather to be well in the Morningy
than drunk over Night•, and at aU
times choofe rather to be free from
t]iQ Sin, than pleafe their Companions with the Frolitk. There is an
Honor which they fhould hold cheap
enough when bought with the high
Price of Life and Livelihood, and
that is Loyalty to their King, and
Fidelity to their Country, for
thefe they fhould not fear to embrace a Stake, to make the Scaffold
Iheir Bed^ and the Block their Pil-

low

5
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feeing whofoever

thus lie
down to reil at Night, fh'all. without fail rife again to Glory in the
•,

Morning, Their Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy fhould incite
them to hold .it more deiirable to
live a Beggar, than to die a Traitheir Honour and
^ and that
Confcience fhould expofe them to
Tyranny and Violence, than their
Treachery or Hypocriiy buy out
their temporal
Security.
They
muil never be fo blindly zealous as
to worihip a golden Calf for aGoi,
that fo l\\^y may keep their Cherts
from being broken open \ nor
fhould they be fuch abfolute State
men as to call Rebellion R.eformation \ for fear of Poverty or a Halter.
They ought to have fo flight an Efteem of Fortune, that they ihould
not vouchfife her the Honour of a
Being j but leave that to thofe poor
Heathe'ris^ who were indeed as
blind as they fuppos'd her to be :

tor

-

They

ihould be fuch in Profperity,

not to fear Adverfity \ and fuch.
in Adverfity, as not to wiih for
Proas

K'wg ] A

S

.

8p

Profperityi, fuch indeed in both,
that it' fhould never repent them
that they have tailed either.
It fhould be their Prudence not

to

fall

which

in

Love with

like a

any Sport,
cunning Thief i'miles

in their Faces, whilftit cuts their
Purfes, ileal aw^ay their Time, and

cheat 'em of a good Confcience
But their ufual Recreation fhould
be to make a Play of their Studies.
Moreover, as they would not allow
the unfaithfulnefs of a Servant, to
prevent the Bounty of the Aianef
fo neither fhould they have the Mailers Negligence to occafion the Servants Difhonefty. They iliould not
:

•,

go to Church to five their Credit
or Purfe, to fee a Friend, or fpeak
with tlieir Tenants, but to meet
their heavenly Father, and commune with their God, and take Direftions from him how to behave
themfelves the following Week or
Day.' Befides, when they are there,
thty ihould make their Hearts ac-

company their Tongues, and their
.Ears keep time with the Preacher.
A^aln,

po LordVh R
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Again, They ought to fhevv they
can go in the Ways of Godlinefs
without a Spur and how bafe a
Thing it is, and unbecoming their
Quality to be driven into Heaven
by Force. Truly, they fhould think
it a Happinefs to go into Canaan^
though it be through ^.Red-Seaj and
a rude Wildernefs*, whilft others
*,

feed fo greedily upon the Quails,
that they never fay Grace, but in a
murmuring, that they have not
more and better Cheer.

Were they to obferve thefe
Rules, to whatfoever Place they
were advanced, they \vould undoubtedly difcharge their Truil
wath that Fidelity, which would
be fure to gain them, though perhaps the Hatred of the Bad, yet
the Applaufe and Love of the Good,
and the unanimous Thanks of their
Country.
Never advance any

Man but of a noble Spirit, for he
hath furvey'd and fortified his Difpofition, and converts all Occurrences into Experience, between
which Experience and his Reafon
fucceeds-

King
fucceeds

James

generally

He circuits

pi

I.
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his Intentions',

Effee:?,

and

fees

Men
the End before he fhoots.
are the Inftruments of his Art
and there is no Man without his

*,

Occafion incites him, none
him, and he moves by Affehe loves
not for Affeftion
Glory honourably obtained, fcorns
what's bafe, and governs and obeys
with one Countenance•, for it
comes from one Confideration.
He calls not the Variety of the
World Chances, for his Meditation hath traveird over them and

Ufe

:

intice

-,

-

*,

:>

Eye mounting upon his Uuderftanding, fees them as Things un-

his

derneath.

He

covers not his

Body

with Delicacies, nor excufes thefe
Delicacies by his Body, but teaches
not able to defend its
to fhe\V or fuifer.
his Weaknefs, to
fear Fate, but knowing Reafon to
be no idle Gift of Nature, he is the
Steers-man of his own Deftiny.
Truth is his Goddefs, and he takes
pains to get her, not to look like
her^
it,

fince it

is

own Imbecility,
He licences not

C)j2
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He

Jfaows the Conditian of
the World, that he muft a^: one
thing like another, and then another.
To thefe he carries his Defires, and not his Deiires him
and nicks not fail by the way ( for
that Contentment is Repentance)
but knowing the Circle of all Courfes, of all Intents, of all Things, to
have but one Centre or Period,
without all Diil raft ion, he hafts
there and ends there, as his trae
and natural Element. He does not
contemn Fortune, neither does h'e
He is
confefs her for his Darling.
ao Gamefter of the World ( which
her.

•,

only complains and praifes her)
but being only fenfible of the Honefty of Anions, contemns a partirular Profit as the Excrement or
Scum. Unto the Society of Men
he is a Sun, whofe Ciearnefs dife£ls their Steps in a regular Motion : When he is more particular,

he

is

x\\Q

wife Man's Friend, the

Example of the

indifferent,

and

the Medicine of the vicious.
Thus
Time goes not from him, but with
him \

kin^

t

J A

s

.

3

and he feels Age more' by the
Streng^th of his Soul, than the
Weaknefs of his Body thus feels
he no Pain, hut efteems al! fuch

him

•,

•,

things as Friends, that defire to
file off his Fetters, and help him

OutofPrifon.

As for your Judges they fhould
have the fame Qualifications as
above recited alas IWhat a Happinefs is it to a King to have a good
Judge. For he is one that defires
to have his Greatnefs only meafar'd
by his Goodnefs His Care is to
appear fuch to the People, as he
would have them be, and to be
himfelf fuch as he appears;, for
Virtue cannot feem one thing,
and be another. He knows that
the Hill of Greatnefs yields a moil
delightful Profpeft
but withal,
that it is moft fubjeft to Lightning
and Thunder And that the People,
as in antient Tragedies^ fit and cenfure the Adions of thofe in Authority
Therefore he fquares his
own, that they may be far above
vtheir Reflexions.
He wiihes fewer
'

•,

:

•,

:

:
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er Laws, fo they were better obAnd for thofe that are
ferv'd
multuary, he uiiderilands their Inilitution not to be like Bryers, ta
catch every thing they lay hold of,
but like Sea-marks (on our dangerous Goodrvyns Sands ) to avoid
the Ship-wrack of ignorant Paifengers : He hates to wrong any Man
neither Hope nor Defpair of Preferment can draw him to fuch an
Exigent : He thinks himfelf then
:

*,

moil honourably

feated,

when he

the upper hand.
He
rather ftrives to purchafe a good
Name than Land i and of all rich
Stuffs forbidden by the Statute,
loaths to have his Followers wear
their Cloaths cut out of Bribes and
Extortions.
If his Sovereign calls
him to higher Preferment, there

gives

Mercy

delivers his Mind fairly and
freely, knowing for Truth, there

he

no Place w^herein Dillimulatioa
ought to have lefs Credit than in

is

a Prince's Council.
To conclude, when the Favourites of Kings have learnt to
take

King

James

I.
95
tiie Jaws,
by
Lion
take the roaring
and pull out his Teeth when they
can (with the ilout Champion of
defend the Church of God
Jfracl
:,

)

againfl the ^Yt^tGoliah of Atheifm,

which

rtovv or never appears with
the "Weaver's Beam in his Hand^
when they have once got the Courage, to flight and pity all the cur-

and railing Rahfljekah's
of the Land;, to fcorn the Barkings
of Reproach, and not to be afraid
of the Teeth of Poverty;, when
thev dare go with Abraham to fafing S/j/we/'s,

crifice their lefs lovely Jfaac'% at the

Mountain of the Lord

In a

:

word,

when they dare be good without
Fear of Shame or Want ^ and religiouily loyal without dreading either Beggary or Death
Then being worthy of their King's Favour,
:

they

Honour without

have

fhall

ftain or Blemifh,

rable in
.

Then
the

the

and

Names

Mouths of

all

vene-

Men.

they fet their Feet upon
Necks of the Mighty, and
fhall

Tyrants

fhall

bow down under

-them, and they fhaU be f^ton high

with

9^ Lord

V

R
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with the Rulers of the People:
Then fhall they have the Acclamations of the Saints, and the bended
Knees of the Poor at the Throne
of Grace, for their long Life and
Happinefs: Then ihall they be
fearM by their Enemy, and lov'd
by their Friends;, they fhall have
of the
tne mothirly BleAlng
Church of England^ the joyful
.Welcome and Plaudite of Angels,
and the bountiful Reward and Euge
of their God and Father*, a gloRobe, an immarceiTible
rious
Crown, and a perpetual Kingdom:
for indeed this Honour have all
his Saints.

J 2 0'
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MEMORIAL
Prefented to

Queen

Againil

Favquriteso

/ay itpleafe your Afajefly:^

UL L

of AiTaranc?,

my

**

that
unfeignei
Z'eal for Your Majeil's Inter efi and Serviccj will be evident
in what I humbly

prefume to Remonftrate to Your
Mijefty.

my
the

I

fhall

venture to fpeak

mind with a Freedom worthy
noble End and Aim of my Dejig>n
When
F

ICO

'^Memorial

When

any Man^ that is, as ambimy fdf, of engaging your
lA^Q^y's good Opinion
Actions, and your Favour on my Endeavours, ihall attempt to plead
iigamil any Particulars engrojpng
your Royal Ear^ he cannot well be
tions as

fufpeftedaf dire^ling his Difcourfe

and Sollicitations on that Head, to
^ny private Intereft and Advantage.
Since by advancing the contrary
Fofition^ he might hope perhapsin
iime, and in his turn, by the force
oilndujiry and ^ppUcatioffy to enjoy the Benefit of it.
Secure therefore,
my Zeal^
for the Welfare of my Prince and
any Country, I fhall venture to
appeal to your Majefty's Knowledge of Hiitory, v/hether it af-ford any one Inilance of that Nature, which has not been, or was
'Z'cry likely to be, of fdtal Confequcnce to the Prince^ or the People^
or both, I will not infift on Sejan-us^ or any other of the Roman
Adin i on s^ to whofe Ambition or Aliar ice ^ when the Nobility had fallen
ia

againfl

FavouRttes.

in Numbers, and the People felt
the Rage of their exorbitant: Faffi-

with what they pofthey have aim'd at the Lifa
and Throne of the Prince that rais'd
them. The Reafon of which is
plain, becauie having only them^
o^s, ufatisfy'd

fefs'd,

and their own private Advantage in view, they make ufe of
the Prince only, as- the means of

felvesj

own Grandeur^ without any
regard to his real Service, or the
Publick Goodj againft which it is
impoAible to do the Prince any.
A King by hio Royal Office^ is the
Father of his Country, whofe Ey^t
ought to wMtch over the Good
all
and every one of his Subjecl:s, ia
thejufi executicn^of the Larrs^ and
their

t^siQ

impartial difpenfation of

ROG ATiyE'^m

RE-

Redr effing of

Grievances^ Rewarding Vertue^ PiiVice^ Encouraging Induftry^
and the like. BatPr/;7i:^j, tho'the
Vicegerents of Heaven^ being notendued with Omnifcience^ can only
know thefe Grievances^ Virtues^ViceSj Ifidujiry^ &c. of the People^ and
their/
F 3
nifljing

.

'

'^Memorial

Exigencies, by the
Eyes and Information of others ^
nor can this be done by trufting
their feveral

toany

o'ae

particular

FAVOV^

RITE-f who

having no more^ nor
larger
his
Qliallfications , than
JPrince^ can have no other means of
informing him aright, than what
\m Prince has without him. Nay,
it may very well be faid, that he
iias not any means too fur e and infallible
For the Prince if he conililt his great Coimclls^ and only ad•,

•here to their Puhllck Decifions^ cannot mifs of knowing all^ that is netreifary to be known for his owa

'CLO'RY^ and

his People's

GOOD^

•which are tnfeparahle but the FAhaving private Defigns
to carry on, receives his Information from thofe^ who muft represent things to him, as he wou'd have
•,

them, by that means to make their
Court, and fecure that Succefs to
their Wiihes, for which they daily
pay the Adoration of fomuch flattery.
But if by the wonderful
Ferfpicuity and Application of the
Fa-

agawjr

Favourites,

03

Favourite^ he ihou'd attain a tnte
hiovcledge of the ftate of things•, of
Inclinations, and Defires of the
People ^ it is Forty to Qne, that^
t\iQk clafhing with his private
uiimsj he gives them another Face
to the Prince^ a Turn more agreeable to his feparate Jnterefl^ tho'
equally deftru^ive oi\us* Majier^
and Country's Good,
The only way therefore,^ for a
Trince to govern, with fatisfaftion
to his own Confcience, is to be the
Common Father ofuX his Coitntry^ to
hear the Advice ofdW his Counfellors^
and have an open Ear to all the Grievances and necejfities of all his People. Which can never be done while
any One Man has the luck to poffeis the Royal Favour^ fo far as ta
make his Advice an over-ballance to
t\iQ whole Nation.
They gain by
that means a Power, v/hich tiiey
cxtreamly feld.om^ if ever, ufe for
the People's or Prince's Advantage^

butmoit commonly,

if

not always,

There
to the deilruclion of both.
are Examples enough of this to a-

I04
^Memorial
larm any Wife tlvA Rolitiek Princel
Tiie A^ayors of the Palace in France^
at laft poifefs'd the Throne.
And
Dome/tick
ances m\^}it be given
of thofe, who by their excejfive

10

Power have, if not themfelves poi^
rers'd,yet deprived and fet whom they
pleased on the Throne.

But

orfiitting

what your Majeily

knows extreamly

well, I ihall only
give you a view of a great
RITE in the Reign of your Royal
Father 5 a true Profpeft of whofe
Praftices and Ambition, may warn
your lajefty againil ali thofe, who
wou'd engrofs not only your Majeily's Ear,
but all the Gifts and
Places your Afajefiy can hcflow
fo
to be, if not
Namc^ yet in Ef/ifi^ Kings of j'owr People.
I mean
Cardinal Woljey^ whofe Fame has
been pretended to be vindicated bya Domeitick of his, in the Days of
the late Queen.
And tho'I 'fhall

FAyOV-

•,

m

not deny his admirable Qualifications and Parts•, or his Juftice in
many Particulars:^ yet I ihali ihew,
that the Ills he. did, were mucli

more

againft

Favourites.

moYQ

to the

105.

King and

prejudicial
People^ than the Good he did beneficial

them.

Whatever he

did, as Chancellory

allowing his Decrees all Equitable
and Jujl•^ will not be Tufficient to
deftroy my AiTertion, iince that
only reach'd/i?we Particulars^ who
had Caufes depending before him
but the many Exorbitances of his
Adminiilration, fpread to the whole
People^ as will appear from thofs

*,

few Inilances which I fhall give, by
which he will put the King oa fucli
illegal Attempts to replenifh that
Exchequer, which his Ambition and
Pride more than any Profufion or
Expences of the King, had exhauiied.

The Reafon of this AiTertion wili;
be plain, if your Majefty will reflet on the j7iore than Royal Retinue^,
which tho' a Subjeft of the loweji
and moft plebean Rife^\iQ maintain'd»
For not to wafte your Majefty's
important Hours^ with a long Catalogue of the Particulars, he had
in his Family, One Early nine Barons^

^

^Memorial

rons^ Knights^,

Gentlemen, andin-

feriour Officers about One Thouiand.
For the Maintenance of

whom he was at once poflefs'd of
the Abmnerflnp^ the Bifhopricks
of Tournay^ Lincoln and TorJi^ and
Durham^

St. Albans in Comtnen^
dam^ the Bifhoprick o( IVinchefier^

in exchange for. that of Durham^
X\\t Revenues of thofe of Bath^ Worcefier

and

Hereford^

was Lord

Chancellor of England^ and had the
Difpofal of rt// Places oiTrufi and
Frofit^ 2.xiafingly and alone difpatch'd
all

Publick Negotiations.

But the maintenance of fo numeral a Dependance, was not perhaps the Moyety of his Expences^
he had long entertain'd an Ambition to be Pope. And he was too wife
to attempt any thing in the Conclave
or Court of Rotrte^ by means of
which he cou'd have no hopes of
AiONET\i?iS always been
Succefs.
)\, only x'\rgument, which has prevaird in the Papal Ele^lion^s^ or in
tiiQ particular Interefts,
that the
Princes ia Obedience of that-See,

form

ag.mijl• 'F

A

r

R

s.

I

C7

form for themfelves or Favour It es-^
the Cardinal therefore muft be at an
tyi^^nct proportionable to the vchetnence of his Defires : Which hahis LargeiTes, to
ving no Bounds
obtain that End, cou'd be bounded
by nothing biit the Abilities of the
-^

King and Kingdom^ th^Treafure of
ivhich w^s wholly at his Command,
This was the Reafon, that prevaird with him to engage the King
his

Mailer, to lend Sums of

Mo-

ney to the Emperor, whofe Poverty was fo well kno^vn, that he
cou*d have no Prolpecl of ever having them Repay 'd. Tis true, the
Etnpcror and the Court cf Rorne^

were not fair Chapmen, but received his Money, and at the fame
time inilead of promoting, obfirufted all his Aims at the TrippleCrown,

Thefe

joyn'd with the

incident
co'riflant

Charges,
Expences

of fo numerons a Retinue, occafion'd perpetual and large Disburfetnents^ and thefe put him on extrahrdinary Ways and Aieans of providing

8

Memorial

Tiding a Fund for their Continnance.

To

end he grants Commifunder the Great Seal of £»gl(i'nd^ which oblig'd every Man on
Oathj to deliver the true Value and
Eftiiiiate of his Eftate, and to pay
Four Shillings t^ithe Pound for eve•*
ry Fifty Pounds and upwards.
This
was fo heavy and fevere a Tax, that
its being Authorized by Parliament
wou'd not have freed it from the
Imputation of an Oppreffion of the
SubjeSl• : But to be done by tHe/?r/this

fions,

vate Authority of a

SUBJECT^

is

what wants a Name. And that it
was fo, notwithftanding the Great
Seal wasaffix'd to the Commiflions;,

plain,from his Mi]Q{^y'sdifowning
the Matter, as fach a Violation of
the Fundamental Rights of the
is

and a total diifolution of
Charta^ that no wife King
of England cou'd be guilty of. A
juft confideration of this, made the

People^

Magna

King declare. That

tho' his Necefft-

were great^ yet he fl)oud never
'think them great enough to make him
ties

attempt

againfi

FA

c R

s<
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attempt the raifwg Aioney by any hut
the Legal rvay^ of the People's Confent in Varliament
Tho' the King had made this De°
claration, and the Cardinal found
yet
his fir/t illegal Prcje^ defeated
fince Money was to be had, or his
Defigns fall to the Ground, he once
tnore trys one as little agreeable to
Lavo^ as the former, tho' not fo
He therefore
odious and unproper.
puts the King on defiring a Benevolence of the People, without an
Ati of Parliament, And the Commifiioner?, who were the Cardinal's Creatures, and em ploy 'd by
him, ^xa^cd this Aioney^ not a^
free Gift^ hut as if due by LAIV.
But in this he was exafily diiappointed, tho' at the Expence of his
Aiajler's deputation for the People^
Pleaded a Statute of Richard 'llL
and ohjiinately refufed to pay it.
But, Madarn^ I muft remember
ber to whom it is that I am fpeaking
to one of the Wifefl: and
Bcil; of Princes, as being entirely
-^

•,

•,

free

no
free

yiMEMOKIAL
from

all

vicious Inclinations

•,

and of too good Judgment to be impos'd on by thQ fair efi Appearances
oiyirtue^ fo far, as to lofe the juiler
Confiderations of Publick Good in
the ftining Qualities of any Particular
Under you,
we-find that Saying true, How hapIpy is the Kingdom govern d by a Phylajopher !
feel the Blefling, and
tvery Day experience the Manna of
your Reign. And how indulgent foever your MAjESTTmay be thought
to the eminent Excellencies of feme
yet I have no manner of Fear, that
they will ever be able to expci your

MADAAd^

.-

We

MAjESTTs

AffeEllons frcni

all

your other Subje^s^ or make you
ever deviate to a Partiality in their
Favour, againji the Good and univerfal Cries of your People,

This Noble Temper

^JESTT

it is

in

that fecures

your

me

-

again ft

Fears from this Freedom^ which
have taken, fmce you will eafily
fee a Publick Spirit^ void of all pri-

all
I

'•vate

Aims J

ihine through the whale.
I

have

ao-ahiil•

F

R

s.
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have therefore only to add my
ardent Wifhes for th^i profper us and
long Reign of your AiAJESTT^
over a People that are fenfihle of the
Blejji??g which Providence has befiowed on them in their gracioju-
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The State of a

Secretaries Place^

AND THE

DANGERS
Incident to

LL
and

it.

Officers of St^te

Counfellors

of

Princes, have a prefcribed Authority, either by Patent, by

* Oath or by Cuftom i
the Secretaries Place only
excepted
bat to them there is allowed a
Liberty to Negotiate at Difcretion,
both

I

The D'A

G

R

s

of a

both at Home and Abroad, with
Friends and with Enemies, in all
Matters of Enquiry to gain Intelligence.

All the Servants of Princes, deal
ilran.^e and cautious Authority and Warrants for it, as in Dis-

upon

burfements and Receiving of Money
by Teaiurers , Receivers , &c.

Which

is

done by

fufficient

War-

rant, and in Conference with Ene-

mies, as Generals by Commifiions
in executing of all Offices,as Officers
by their Patents•, and fo in what
ever elfe : Only a Secretary hath
no- Warrant or Commiilion^ in
matters of his own greateft Danger,
but muft rely upon the
and

Word

Integrity of his Sovereign.
For fuch is the Multiplicity of
Occafions, and the variable Motrons and Intentions of Foreign
Princes, and their daily Pfadlices
in fo many parts and places, that
Secretaries can never have any

Commiifion

fo

Large and Univer-

So that a
to afTure them.
Secretary mufl either conceive cr
ial, as

dive

Sec retary's Place, ii?
dive into the Thoughts of a King
( which is only the Prerogative of
God Almighty ) or eife a King
muft either exercife the Painful
Office
of a Secretary himfelf
( which is contrary to Majeily and
Liberty ) or chufe fuch a Secretary
that he may repofe his confidence
in
and the Secretary's Life muft
be in Truft with the Prince•, for
he cannot deal with Princes tanquam Inimicum futuriim^ and therefore all the Security he has is that
his Sovereign will be Semper Idem.
AH Foreign Princes hate another
Prince's Secretay, as well as all Ambitious Afpirers and Confpirators,
becaufe for the moil part they either
•,

Kill thofe Monfters in their Cradles
or track them to a difcovery, where
no other Perfon could find the
Print of their Feet.
iMilitary Perfons alfohate them,
unlefs they ferve them on all occa^
fions, tho' never fo prejudicial to
thelntereils of their Mailers.
All Perfons in Offices and Places
of Trail malign them, unlefs they
-

wink

ii8

The

Dangers. r/^

"wink at their Frauds and Cheating
the King: All their fellow Coiiafellors envy them, becaufe they fee
and• do moid
have freeft Accefs to
their Sovereign^ and on all Occafions that the Prince has to enquire
into ofi-ences^ to Deny, Prefer or
Panifh, none are fo much employ'd, or bear the Burden fo much,
as the Secretaries.
Kings are advifed to obferve
Three things efpecially in a Secretary;
I. That he
be created by
himfelf, and be of his own Raifii^g
and Preferring. 2. That he match
not in a Family that is accounted
Failious.
3. That he has a reafonable Capacity, and convenient Ability both of Friends and Eftate ^
that by the fir ft he mccy be able to
go to the depth of what is committed to his charge, being brought ap
•,

were in his own Condition :
That by the fecond he might not be
led away with any vain or idle conceit, to WTong his Prince, or abufe
the Truft committed to him
And
by the laft, That h§ may be able .to
as it

:

ferve

SeCR'HT AR y's Pl ACE.

Up

Majefty withoGt wrongfene
ing any Man out of a Covetous
his

Principle.
On the other hand, a Secretary
had need ferve a Prince that'is conilant to his own Orders, and fteady
in his Commands, otherwife he is
for he that
in a dreadful Condition
lives by being trufted, ought to kr\'^
and he that is content
faithfully
to live at Mercy, ought to be care•ful in charging his Mailer that he
be juft, and de bona Natura.
Whilft Matters of State are de=b^.ted only between the Prince and
his Secretary, thofe Councils are
like the mutual affections of two
•,

*,

Lovers,

Undifcovered

to

their

Friends: When they come to be
difputed in Council, they are like
asking confent of Parents and adjufting Portion and Setlement, and
the Agreement of the Council is
like the Solemnization of the Marriage.

Now if there be a Secretary,
%vhofe Eftate can Witnefs he has
not

20

Dangers,

not ferved for Profit

^

ere.

that he has
Saftey of

prefer'd the

Honour and

his Mailer,

and difpifed

his

own

advantage*, and after all this he
finds his Fidelity and Diligence cannot fecure him againft the Clandeiline Infinuations and Slanders of
his Malicious Enemies : 'Tis time
to refign his Place \ for, as if he

had not been fit to be Trnfted, he
his
was unworthy of his Life,
keeping his Office after fuch an
AiTurance, ihews he is weary of it:^
for the firft Day of a Secretarys being fufpefted, is the Birth-day of
for at the fame Mohis Mifery
;,

ment he is Tryed, Judged and
Condmn'd,

mmmm
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I

T>

C

U

S,

are going, Demon lto difcourfe of
Things, that will afford ire an Opportu-^
cusj

nity-

JBad

Men,

timent?;

in

of diftinguiihing'

between the Good and
reference to their Sen-

there's' a

World

of di tie•-

between them, even in their
Convcriation and Behaviour, for
the one has only a regard to his
Friends, when he is with 'em, the
other Loves .'cm at never fo remote
iidi-2

rencii

124 IsOCRATES^ii Advice

to

a diftance^ the Friendfhip of thQ
one is deftroy'd in a little time, the
other feems to be permanent and
lafting
as 'tis nat^rral then to think
that they who are in purfuit of Vertue and Honour, will take for their
Patterns t^z Virtuous, rather than
•the Wicked. I prefent you with
this Difcourfe as a diftinguiihing
.Token of our mutual Friendfhip,
and a clear Demon ft ration of the
•,

I had with Hlpporacus^
Children are not only entitled
to their Paternal Eftate, but alfo
to tht Friendihip and Intimacy of
their Parents Acquaintance.
Now I have the Comfort to fee
not only Fortune willing to fivour
our Defign but Opportunity like•
Tvife to declare it felf for us.
For
you feem defirous of Inftru£lion,
and I make Profeffion of inftruftin§.
You are in purfuit of Wifdoni
and Philofophy, and I take upon
nie to Guide and Direft in thofe

.Fatniriarity
'for

•,

Studies.

They who write to their Friends
exhortatory Difcourfes, difcharge a
very

Demonic

125

s^

very good Office, and do a very-

good Deed

•,

bat that,

notwith.-

Task of Philofophy. For, they who inform
Youth, not only how to attain to a
Powerful and Perfwading Style-,
but how to correft their Lives and
Manners, are by fo much- the more
ftmding,

is

the chief

ufeful to their Difciples, than

the

others, that thefe teach them only
how to fpeak, while thefe inform
'em how to live we therefore, not
finding any real Occafion, for the
firil: Part,
and having chiefly ia
View the latter, fhall take upon us,
only to advife you, in reference to
thofe Things, to the Profecution.
of which Youth ought to be fpurred up and excited, and thofe which
they ought chieHy to decline and
ihun and at the iame time to prefcribe what Perfons they ought to
pitch upon for their Converfation,
and how they ought to difpofe and
Oeconomife their Life•, for they
alone
who have followed this
Track, have been able truly to attain to A^ertue, than which, there;,

•,

id

;

is

.
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not a more eftimable, nor equally valuable Good
as for Beauty,
'tis either deftroy'd with time, or
impaired by Sicknefs ^ and for
is

•,

Wealth, 'tis more fubfervient to
Wickednefs than Honeily and Vertue, for it not only promotes Idleneii», but enables Youth to purfue
.their Pleafures
and tho' Strength
govern'd by Wifdom, is a bleiiing
of great ufe, yet without that, 'tis
•,

•anore

Pernicious than Beneficial^,

and as it may be faid to be an Ornament to Wreftlers, and other
Praftitioners in that kind, fo it
be faid to hinder and obftruft
tht Improvement of the Mind ^
whereas Vertue alone ( if it has taken due rooting and encreafe in our
Hearts ) does accompany us even in
our Old Age, is more profitable to
and more advantaus than Riches
geous than Birth and Nobility, for
fne aiOne^ makes that compaiTable
to her Followers, that all others
they undergoing
find impoiiible
with Fortitude what appears terrible ta the Multitude ^ ranking

may

•,

•,

.

Lazi?.
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Lazinefs among thofe- Things v/e
ought to blame, and Labour and
Indaftry among thofe we ought to
Praife. This we may plainly learn
from the mighty Labours oi Herculesj and from the great Atchievements oiThefeia, The known Vertue of thefe great Men has ftampt
fuch a. noble Carafter upon their
Performances, that Time it felf can
never impair it. If you do but reSect on your Fathers way of living,
you'Ii-find in that, a Noble and Domeftick Inilance of the Truth of
what I fay, for he neither neglected Vertue, ror pail his Days in
Idlenefs and Sloth, but inur'd his
Body to Labour, and his Mind to
undergo Perils and Dangers
he
had neither an inordinate nor uaTeafonable Love for Wealth, but
enjoy'd the prefent Good as being
Mortal, and took Care at the fame
time of his Subftance, as if he had
he did not live afbeen immortal
ter a fneaking nigardly Manner^
but honourably and magnincently,
and was bountiful to his Friend's,
-^

:,

^8
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preferring thofe that were diligent
and ferviceable to him even to \ns
Relations by Blood. He -was of
Opinion that in con tracing a familiar Friendihip, Nature was to be
confider'd, preferably to Law, Morality before Lineage, and a judicious
Choice before Neceiiity.
'Twould be an endlefs Work to
and we fhall
relate all his Aftions
account for them exactly at another time.
have here given you a Copy of Hiponicus's Natural Difpofition, which you ought to take for
a Rule in the regulating• your Life,
making his Praftice your Law,
and endeavouring to be a zealous
Emulator of your Fathers Vertue.
'Twould be a fhameful Thing
that Painters ihoald be able to
come up to the Perfeftional Beauties of Animals, and that Children
ihould not make it their Bufinefs
ro imitate the diftinguiihing Vermes of their Parents. Be convinc'd
therefore, that no Athlete ought
to prepare him felf- more againit
the
*,

We
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the Encounter he is to have with
his AdverHiry, than yon to flrive
to conie up to a Par with your leather in his excellent Study and Endeavours. Now 'tis inipouible you
fhould execute this, unlefs your

Mind

isfiU'd

with due Preparatory

for as the Strength
Inftruftions
of the Body is encreas'd by proportionable Labor, fo the Soul is fortify*d by proper and vertuous Di•,

fcourfes.

Wherefore, I ihali endeavour in
a fijccinfl and fhort manner, to Lay
before you, the Cleans, by which
you may, at the fame- time, not
only attain to the moil confummate Vertue, but likewife gain the
general Applaufe of all iMankind.
Let this then be your firft Rule,
not only to Venerate the Gods by
Sacrifice and Worfhip, but to obferve religiouily your Oaths for a&
that implies a plentiful Eilate,
this is a Teilimonial of Real Honour and Vertue.
Be careful then conftantly to pay
your Duty to God in private, but
•,

never

3

^
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never omit it in the Publick Worfhip•, by which means you'll ihow
yourfelfto Venerate the Gods, at
the p me time to have a due regard
to the Laws.

Let your Carriage and Behaviour to your Parents be fuch, as
you would v/i-lh 'your Children
ihould be towards you-.
ExQrcife your Body not to improve your Strength, but fo far
to the Procuration
of your Healthy you may propofe
to come up to this, if you moderate^
your Labor fo, that you ftili are
capable of doing more.
'Neither applaud an impertinent
Laughter, nor Clofe in with a rafb
Difcourfe, for t^e one is Foolifli,
and the other Madnefs.
Never think that can be fpoke
with Decency•,, that Modefty is
afiiam'd to a<fl. Don't afFeft a demure or fevere Look, but always
have a prefence of Mind: For by
the one you will appear felf-coneeited, by the other always Wife.

forth as tends

Efteenv
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•^Efteem that moil to become you
which is Decent, ^Modeft-, Juftg
and Temperate, for in thefe chiefly
confifts the Morality of Youth,

Never confent to da a fhamtfiu
by. the Hopes you may conceive that it may never be know,
for tho' you conceal it from others,

Ad

you'll ilill be Confcious of it to
.your felf.
Fear God^ and honour your Vet'
r^nts.

Have a Modeil and due Refpeft
for your Friends, but be obedient
to the Laws.
Purfue thofe Pleafures only that
^te accompanied with Honour and
'Glory^ for that Pleafure that has
Vertue

for its

Companion,

is

a va-

Juable Good, whereas without

it,

'tisadeteilable EviL
Be careful to avoid the Occaiions

of being afperil in your Reputation^
tho' you know they are Lies you are
-charg'd with, for as a great many
will be ignorant of the Truth, as

10 Fa^,

be
impos'4

they'll be liable to

132 IsocKkr^shls advice
impos*d upon, by

Rumor

to

and Re-

port.
In all you do, imagine every
body will know it, for admit you
could keep it a Myftery for a
While, *twill be at laft unfolded
and made Publick.
You'll gain a ci? firmed Reputation if you are known to avoid
thofe Aftions, you Cenfure and
blame in others.
If you are a lover of Learning,
you'll acquire great Knowledge.
Thofe things you have attained
the Knowledge of, muftbe retained
by Prailice,'and at the fame time
you mail take care to inform your
felf of thofe things you are ignorant
of.

*Twould be as great a Shame not
to learn a ufeful Difcourfe, as not
to receive a good Prefent your
Friends ihould make you.
Spend your leifure Hours in hearing good Difcourfes, by fo doing,
you'll learn with Eafe and Facility
what has coft others a great deal of
Labour and Pains to find out.
Set
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Set a greiter Value on the having,
receiv'd many iniiriidiveand ufeful
LeiTons, than on the poiTifiing
great ftore of Wealth
for the one
is a fleeting, perifhable, and tranfitory Good, the other is durable,
nay everhifting, among all the
Things this World affords us, the
•,

Enjoyment of Wifalone is immortal.
Don't think much to take a long
Journey, to hear thofe who make
Profeffion to teach ufeful and profitable Things, for 'twould be a
fhameful and foul RePieiSlion, that
Merchants fhould undertake fuch
tedious Voyages by Sea, for the
Lucre only of encreafmg their
Wealth, and that Youth ihould regine at a little Land Journey to Refine their Notions and Cultivate
Poiieilion and

dom

Mind.
As to your Behaviour, be affable
and eafy of accefs, and let your
Language be Courteous and Civil ^
the one requires you fhould take
notice of thofe you meet*, the
other, that you fhould fpeak oblitheir

I

singly

1
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But be fure to carhandfomly to all in general,
tho' you converfe Familiarly, but
with tht beil, by Which Procedure
you'll difobiige no body, and be
certain of the Eileem and Friendgingly to 'em.

ry

it

ihip of the

Men

of ^lerit.

Let not your Vifits be too frequent to the fame Perfons, nor your
Difcourfe too long on the fame Subjects, for there's a Satiety of all
ihings.

Enure your

felf to

bour, that you

Voluntary La-

may

be the better
to undergo what Neceility
fhall lay upon you..
TaJie fpecial Care to Govern and
Supprefs whatever can be the ieaft
able

Elemiih to a handfome Mind, as
fordid Gain, Anger, Voluptuoufnefs and Grief.
You'll

Gompafs

this,if you efteeru

that the greateft Gain, that procures you a good Reputation, rather than that which augments your

Wealthy you'll conquer Anger, if
you behave your felf towards Offenders

De ONI ens.

I4.5

fenders as you would have others
behave themfelves to you, when
you TranTgrefs : And you'll bid fare
to get the better of Pleafure, if you
frequently reflect, how ihameful
it is, to have the Command over
and at the fime
your Servants
time be a Slave to your Paidionst
;,

And youH mailer

Affiicbion, ifyoa

other Me^i's
Misfortunes, and at the fame tim>i
coniider, that the Condition of
Man, renders you liable to the
Hi me.
Be no lefs esa£l in keeping th^
Secrets entrufted to you, than you
would be f:iithful in reference to Depontum's of thQ greatefl Value for
ferioufly look

into

•,

Good and Vertuoas Man's Morah
fnould Gain him more Confidence

a

and Credit than any Oath,
As you ought to difbruil: the Vicious, fo you ought to believe the
Vertuous \ never reveal your Secrets to any, except it is as much
their Intereft to keep them as it is
yours they ihould be kept. If an
Oath be tender'd you, take it on
two
1 2

1^6
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two Accounts,
felf

from

either to clear yotir
any Crime laid to your

Charge•, or elfe to free your Friends
from Danger : But never for the
fake of Riches, fwear by any God,,
although you might do it with a
fafe Confcience
for by fo doing,
you'll be thought perjured by fome^
while others think you Avaricious.
Never Contraft a Friendihip with
any Body, till you have fir ft exajnined how hebehav'd himfelfto his
former Friends
for you'll have
good Reafon to hope, that he'll be
the iame to you, as he was to them.
Take a fufficient time before you
profefs your felf a Friend
but
that once done, endeavour to be always fuch for it is equally ihameful to have no Friends at all, and to
-,

;,

•,

•,

change them often.
Do not try your Friends to your
prejudice, and yet at the lame time
take care to know their Difpofition
tow^ards you ^ you'll eafily do this if
you put on neceOity, w^hen you
really don't want*,

and Communi-

cate things to 'em as Secrets, that
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in Fa£l are not (0 ^ by which means
you'll be fare to receive no Damage
from their InnJelity, if they are
falfe-, and if they are fiithful, you'll
thereby difcover their Integrity.
You may make a Trial of your
Friends in the Misfortunes that attend Life, and by their iharing in
your Dangers : for as we try Gold
by the Fire, fo w^e diilinguifh oirr
Friends by Adverficy.
You'll difcharge your felf beil of
your Duty to your Friends^ if you
do not w^ait till they apply to you
but freely, and of your own ac*,

cord Relieve and Alliil 'em

when

occafion requires.
Think it as dijlionourable to be

out-done by your Friends in good
Offices, as to be overcome, and
w^orftedby the xMaliceand Evil pra=
rtices of your Enemies.
Do not rt-ckon them only to be

your Friends,

who

iViisfortunes

but

grieve at your
likewife tiiofe
who do not envy your Profperity ^
ior agreat many wnU exprefs conern when their Friends are Affll-^

13

aedj
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fted, that

dious

look with an Invi-

fliall

Eye on

the Liberalities of an
Indulgent Fortune.
Speak kindly of your abfent
Friends, to thofe that are prefent,
that they may not think you are
unmindful of themfelves, when they
are abfent.

Be decent in your Apparel, but
not Foppiih Now he that keeps
up to decency, may be fplendid in.
his Apparel, whereas the Fop fhall
be Extravagant and Whimfical..
Do not Covet a Superfluity of
Riches, but the Enjoyment of a.
:

Competency^

entertain a

mean O-

pinion of thofe, who are continually heaping up Wealth
and ytt
Icnow not how to make ufe of what
they have for it fares with thefe
MQTij juft as it does with thofe
that poiTefs a fine Horfe, without
having the skill to Ride him.
Endeavour to acquire Wealth,
that it may be ufeful to you, as well
•,

-^

as poiTeft

by you

to thofe

who

:,

now

relifh

thereofj whereas

it is

it is

ufeful

the fruition
barely a Foffeiriori
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to thofe, who know not how
to make a right ufe of ifc.
Set a due \'alue on the Riches
you are Mailer of, for two Reafons ^
the one, that you may be able to
{c ffion

Pay

a large Fine if it be requiiite
other, that you may have
wherewith to relieve a Friend in
Diftrefs
as for the other regards

*^

the

•,

of Life, Love 'em with Moderation, and not excefs.
Be. contented with w^hat you
have, and feek at the fame time to
make the beft Improvement of it

you can.
Never upbraid any one, with his
Misfortunes, for Fortune is common to all, and no Body can fee
into Futurity.
Do ail the good

tuous and good

you can to Ver-

Men for a good
Man of Worth and
*,

done to a
Merit, is a Noble Treafure.
If you oblige unworthy Men^

Office

you'll be requited as they are,

who

feed other Peoples Dogs, and as
thefe bark as w^ell at thofe that feed
'Qniy as at Strangers, fo thofe are

apt
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apt to injure as well their Benefaas their Enemies : Be as
iriuch averfe to Flatterers as to Sy-

^ors,

cophants and Impoftors, for both
t}\Q one and the other are equally
Pernicious if believ'd.
If you admit for Friends thoie
that gratify and encourage your

Wickednefs, you'll diihearten any
one, from incurring your Difpleafure on the Score of Vertue.
Let your behaviour towards
them that approach you be familiar
and obliging, and not ftiflp, they
are very different Perfonages for
the haughty Carriage of the one,
can hardly be born with, even by
their own Domefticks, while the
others engaging Vv'ay is pleifing to
every Body ^ now you'll iliew your
felf Courteous, andwin the good
will of every one, if you are nat
Captious, Qiiarrelfome and hard to
be pleafed by thofe you Converfe
with in order to which you muft
*,

f,

not oppofe too roughly thofe that
Paiiion and Anger fnall hurry away,
though at the iame. time they are
'alto-
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altogether in the wrong, but on the
contrary give way to their Tran*
fports, and w^hen they are Calm,
take an opportanity to remind 'em

of their Error: never puton aferious and grave Countenance, w^hen
the J^ii is going round, nor affeft
Levity and Airinefs, where Gravity is requir'd, for whatever is illtim'dand unfeafonatle is Vexatious above all things take care not
to do a good Office after an ungraceful manner, as a great many do,
who at the fame tim^e they ferve
•,

do

their Friends,

becaufe

'tis

it

diiagreeably

Avoid wrangling,
odious
and fhun Cen-

and difguftfully
forioufnefs,

:

*,

becaufe

it

is

provo-

king.

Have
fociate

a fpecial

with

Care how^ you

Men

af-

of the Bottle

•,

but be fure ( if occafion makes you
fall into fuch Company ) to withdraw before the Liquor gets the
better of you
for he w^hofe Mind
is over-power'd with Wine, is like
the Chariot, whofe Driver is caft
This going at Ran.out of the Box.
*,

dom
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want of the Hand

to guide
it^ and the other running all raauner of Rifques and Dangers for want

of thought.

Have grcataefs of Soul enough to
Reliih immortality, and at the
fame time Moderation enough to
enjoy the Tranfitory Bleiiings Heaven has beftowed upon you.
Make a Right Eftimate-of the
Advantage Education has over Ignorance ^ they vs'hoare poiTeft of the
one, turn all to their Advantage
v/hile the others are generally mortify d and afflifted j it frequently
happening that they fulfer in Fa£l:,
for what they have indifcreetly uttered.

Speak well of thofe yon defire to
Friends, before them"
you are fare v;iil tell it 'em again

make your

-^

for

Commendation

is

the beginning

of Friendihip, whereas Slander and
Backbiting is the fource of Hatred

and Enmity.
In point of Counfel and Deliberation, take ETfamples of the pail,

for the future

•,

for

what

is

Dark
and

^

.

:
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and Myfterious, becomes Plain and
Eafy by what has already happen'd.

Take time

to deliberate and ad-

no time in executing
your Refolutions. It belongs to
Heaven to profper our Undertaliings.
But it is our Bufinefs to convife^ but lofe

fider v\'hat

we

do.

Thofe things you are afham'd to
rpeak of w^ith reference to your klfj
and at the fame time would be glad
to Advife with Friends about ^ relate 'em as if they concern'd others,
and not you, by which means you'll
know the Sentiments of thofe you
Confult, without difcovering your
felf.

When you have a mind to Advife
with any one concerning your pri°
vate Affairs, examine well firif,
how he has manag'd his own: Fcr
he that has been faulty in the Admi=
nifrration of his owm Concerns,

never be able to advife well
with Reference to thofe of others
You'll be moft excited to Confult
and Advife. if you feriouily look in=
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to the Mifcarriages of Temerity
and Raihneis for we then take the
greateft Care of our Health, when
the Pains and Tortures of our Infirmities are frefh in our Memory.
Imitate the manners of Princes,
and praftice their Studies
Now
you fhall feem to Copy and Emulate 'em, that you may improve
your Reputation wi^h the Publick,
and confirm the Princes good Difpofition towards you.
Be Obedient to the Laws of the
Princes
but look upon their Manners to be more powerful than
their Laws: For as he that lives
under a Dejnocracy^ muft obferve
the People, fo it behoves him that
•,

:

•,

Monarchical Government,
to admire the Prince: If you are

lives in a

plac'd in

Power, take care to make

ill Men in the Adminiftration thereof•, for what-ever they do
amifs, will be afcrib'd to you.
Do not make it your Bufinefs to
acquire vail Riches in publick Employments. But take care to Difcharge 'em with fo much Integrity,
that

ufe of no
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wKen you leave 'em, you may
do it with Honour and Reputation^
that

for the Efteem and Favour of the
Publick is much more valuable than

Wealth.
Neither be prefent at any Evil

Adion, nor proteil any that

ihali

be guilty thereof, for you'll he
thought your felf to a^: what you
Defend and Patronize in others.
Procure to your felf as m.uch
'^ower and Intereil as you can, and
it the fame time be contented to
Jve upon the Level with others ^
:hat you may appear to love and
>ra£lice Juftice, not through want
)f Power, but for the fake of Deency and Equity.
Prefer a Juft and Honourable
For
^overty to ill gotten Riches.
Vobity and Juftice are by fo much
)referableto Wealth, that this is
nly of ufe to us while we live,
/hile thofe do us Honour even afbefides, the Wickir our Death
d may participate of that while
lone but the Vertuous can partake
•,

){ thefe.

Do

h<6 I s c R AT
Do not rival

s his

Achice to

thofe that

'through Wickednefs,

approve

thrive

but rather

and imitate them that

fufer for the fake of Juilice*, for
the Juft have this Advantage, at
leaft, over the Wicked, ( if no
other) that they exceed 'em in
good Hopes and Expeclancy.
Have a neceiTary regard to all
that relates to the fupport of Life.

But Cultivate your Mind as much
as you can \ for a handfome Mind
as a. Noble Thing, tho' ihut up in
a

Human

Body.

Enure your Body to Labour,
and your Mind to Wifdom, that
-by the one you may be able to execute your Refolutions, and by the
other determin what you ought to
do for your Advantage and Intereil.

Confider ferioufly with yoilr felf
•whatever you are to fpeak to j for
it is the
fault of a great many
to let their Tounge out-run their

Thoughts.
Imprint

this

your Mind,

Maxim

that there

deeply 'm
is

nothinrg
cer-
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Human and Mortal
by which Means you'll ihun
being tranfported with Profp^rity,
and being deje^ed in Adverfitv.
There are twofeafonable Times
to fpeak, either on thofe Subjecls
you know perfeftly well, or ort
ihofe that neceflity puts upon you:

certain in this
State•,

Now

it is in the latter that it is
better to fpeak than befilenf, in
the other it is better to be filer.

than talk.
It is allowable to be pleased wit/i
good Fortune, and to be Moderatly
griev'd at Afflictions^ but never
manifeft your felf either in the one
or the other , for it is prepollerous
and ridiculous, thatv/e ihouU take
the utiiioft iGare to hinder our
Riches, and at the fame Time expofe our Mind.
Be more cautious in avoiding
any thing that is Blameful and Faulty, than of Dangers and Perils^
for as the Wicked ought to be
afraid of Death, fo the Vertous
and Good ought to fear doing any
thing that is diihonourable.

2

Ufe

1
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Ufe your utmoft Endeavour to
live fecurely, but ifyou are at any
time oblig'd to hazard your Perfon ^
then feek no other Safety during
the

War,

than

vv^hat is

confident

with Honour and Glory, and not
that which is attended with Shame
and Infamy, for Deiliny has decreed all Men^fhould die, but to
die well, is the particular Privilege
ef the Vertuous and Good. Da
not wonder if a geat deal of what
I have faid to you, don*t fuit with
your'Age for 1 am not unfenfible
of that my felf. But I chofe at one
and the fame time to give you my
Advice concerning your prefent
Behauiour, and leave you precepts
and Direnions to guide you hereafter.
You'll eafily difcover the
Utility of thefe Things•, but you'll
find it a difficult Matter to meet
with a faithful Counfellor, that
ihall advife you with Tendernefs
and Good-Will^ Therefore, that
you may not be neceHitated to have
recourfe to others, but may here
*,

find^

D

I

c
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Magazine, what you
have occafion for, I thought it convenient to omit nothing that I was
I fhall
able to inilrad yoa in.
find, as in a

give

God

a great

many Thanks

if

am

not deceiv'd in the Hopes
have conceiv'd of you: As it is the
Common PraiTtice of moil to deI

light rather in that Food that gratifies their Palate^ that in that that
is

wholfome and Salutary

•,

fo

they

the Converfation of thoie
Friends that are Copartners in
thoir Vice, rather than that of
thofe who remind 'em of their
But I no wile dotibt but
Faults.
you have refolv'd to do quite otherfeek

wife.
I ground my Judgment on
your diligence and Labour in your

other Studies^ for it is reafonable
to believe that he that enjoyn's
himfelf the praflice of what is moit

Commendable and Bell will courteoufly receive from others, their
Exortations to Virtue. It will be
a mighty incentive to your profe-cvjting what is \'irtuoas and Ho;,

K

nourable-i
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to

tiourable, if you duely confider
that the Pleafure arifing there from
as genuine
and unmixt. Sloth,
Idlenefs and Luxury are follow'd
clofe at the Heels by Vexations and
Trouble•, whereas a laborious and

Adherence to Virtue, and
a Temperate, Sober, and well regulated Life, renders our Pleafures
jftrift

more

folid

ford us at

and fincere
firft

:

Thoie

af-

fo me fort ofSatis-

faftion, which is afterwards fucceded by Grief and Sorrow while
the difficulties and uneafmefs that
accompany this, is ever attended
with delight. Now in all our Anions, when they are paft, we are
not fo deeply affefted with their
beginning as we are fenfibly touched
with their Conclufion and Ending
•,

*,

for generally fpeaking, the greateft part of the Anions of our Life
are not tranfafted fo much^for their
own fake as for the enfuing Con-

sequences thereof V Confider with
felf that the Vicious and
Wicked are Capable of doing any

your

thing:

thing, and flick at nothing they
having lay'd that as the Ground and
Foundation of their way of Living
but the Honeil and Good cannot
fwerve from the Rules of Virtue,
but they'll immediately beCenfur'd
and find a great many Reprovers.
are not for the moft part fo
*,

•,

We

much

incens'd againil

TranfgreP

Offenders, as we are,
againil: thoie that pretend to a
more than ordinary Virtue, and
yet differ in nothing from the Vulgar and this with all the Juftice
imaginable , for fince we with
Reafon blame thofe that are un-

and

fors

•,

word, and are giv'n
fhall we fcruple to Conto Lying
demn thofe who through the whole.
Courfe of their Lives, have under
a fpecious Appearance praclis'd,
faithful in their
•,

We

may juftly
nothing but Vice ?
fay of fuch a Caft of Men, that
they are not only injurious to themalfo, that they are
felves, but
Traitors to Fortune ^ ihe having
liberally beftow'd upon 'em, Richesj.
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ches, Honour and Friends, wheii
at the fame time they ihew themfelves

unworthy of her Favours.

If it be no Crime for Mortals to
guefs at the Thoughts of the Gods ^
I think they notifie to us by familiar Examples, how differently they
are difpos'd towards the Wicked,

and l\it Good. For Jupiter having
beg'd of both Hercules and Tantalus
( as the Mythologies tell us, and
as it is generally believ'd ) he made
the one Immortal, for his Virtue,
and adjug'd the other to the greatthey that look
eft Tortures.
into thefe Ex.unples, ought thereby to be fpur'd up, to the Praftice
of what is Vertuous•, and not be

Now

Contented with what we have iaid,
but likewife learn the beft things
the Poets have expreft, and read
whatever the Wife and Learned
have writ that is of any ufe. For
as we fee the Bee fettle upon every
Flower, in order to extrail from
the Virtue and QtuntelTence
it
thereof: Soou^ht they todo, who
covet

DemonicusI

<?3

covet to be informed and inilru^ed they muft leave nothing unattempted, but gather from all parts
•,

for with all
Care they'll find it difficult
and hard enough to overcome the
v^^hat is for their ufe

•,

this

Vicioufnefs of Nature.

ISO'

ISOCRoATES's
Discourse

to a

PRiNCf,
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Discourse

to a

Prince

Kingly Goverkment^
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PerfonsiV;prefent
you Kings with Rich
Garments, Brafs or
coclesy

Gold

that

finely

wrought,

or any the like things

which they thenifelves ftand in need
and you abound with ^ They
feem plainly in my opinion not to

of,

make a Gift, but rather to drive a
Traffick, and by their Craft and

L

Cun-

i5S IsocRxrBs'^s
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'em to much better
Advantage and greater profit, than
they whofe proper Calling it is to
Wherefore I confell the fame.
ceive that to be the beft and moil
ufeful Prefent^ and at the fame
time moft becoming me to give,
and yi)u to receive ^ if I can lay before you what fort of Studies and
Employments you ought to purfue,
and what things you ought to avoid
and refrain ^ in order to your better governing your City and Dominions.

Cunning

As

many

to

fell

for private Perfons there are
things that Contribute to

their Information and Inftru£lion,
chiefly their not being able to
indulge their Pleafures, but rather
necefiitated to Struggle every day
befides there
for the Suport of Life
are proper Laws to regulate their
behaviour Moreover there is a Li-

and

•,

•,

berty and Freedom
of Speech,
which permits Friends to reprove
Failings, and Enemys to
ajainft Crimes, to which

inveigli

we may

add, that fome of the former Poets
have

KinglyGovernment.
have

1(^9

Rules and Precepts for
the Gai dance and well ordering GUI'
lives.
From all which, it is but
reafonable to expeft they Tnould
improve and become better.
Now as for Kings and Prince-}
t^iey have none of thefe i\dvantages ^ and tho* they of all others
fhould be bell: advis'd and inform'd
yet after they hive once enter
upon the Government, they pafs
tfieir Lives withoat the benefit of
left

•,

Admonition

•,

for the

Major pare

of their Subjefts have not accefs to
'em, and they that have play th^
Courtiers, and leek only to ingratiate themfelves with 'em, and
eilabiilh themfelves in their Favour. So that notwithftanding
their mighty power and immence
Wealth, they have ( through their
abafe of thefe Opportunities ) made
difputable, whether a privateLife with Probity, and Juilice,^
were not preferable to that oi
King's.
Indeed, When we behold the Honia^e that is pay'd 'em,their lliches
it

2

and
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and Power, we are apt to think *em
as happy as the Gods themfelves,
h\xt

then again,

when we

refiefton

their Fears, and the Dangers they
are lyable to*, that fomeofthem
have been barbarouily inurder'd
and that by thofe that it leail became•, while others havebeen neceiTitated to ill afe their greateft Favorites andbeft Friends•, and fome
again have experienc'd both thefe

Then we determine the
meaneil Condition in theWorldjto^
be preferable to the Empire of all
Afia^ accompanied with fuch Ca-

Fatalities.

lamities.

The Caufe of this Irregularity
and Confufion is, that they look upon the Government of a State, like
the Prieilhood, to be the Province
of every Man, tho'at the fame time
it muft be allow'd to be of all hujnan Things, that of the greateft
moment, and that requires the

-

greateft Forefight.
Now, as to every particular
on and how the Adminiftration of
Government Ihali be beft difcharg'd j
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Good and

ufe^

charg'd

^

what

is

preferv'd, and Misfortunes avoidcd, is the Bufinefs of thofe that
are Conftantly with you to advife.
While I fhall endeavour to lay before you what you ought chiefly to
propofe, and what ought conftantly to employ your Thoughts, wheful

ther the Gift,

when

fwer thepurpofe,
to difcover

is

finifh'd, will an-

adifficult thing

from the Beginning? For

there have been feveral of the Poets
and Orators \Yorks,that while they
were yet in the Brain of the Authors rais'd mighty Expe£lations,
but when finiih'd and fnew'd to
others were far from receiving the
Applaufe that was hop'd for. But
it is at lead a Noble Attempt to
endeavour to nnd out, what has
ilipt others, and to prefcribe and
fet

Rules to Monarchs.

They

that inftrucl private Per-*
(bns are beneficial to them only,
vhereas he that exhorts Men in
Power, and Rulers of the Multitude, to the practice of Vertue, is
Benefa^or to both, as well tothofe.
L 5
-

?
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thofe that are in Power, as to thofe
that are under their Subjeftion to
thofe he procures a more firm and
fecure Government , to thefe a
more mild and gentle Adminiftra•,

tion,
Firft,

Thenletusconfider, what

the Duty of Kings for if we have
a right Notion of the principal and
main point, and wherein the Force
of the whole matter lies, keeping
ihat in our View, we {hall be the
better able to fpeak to the refpeilive Branches thereof. Now I take
it for a thing granted by every Body,
that it behoves 'em to procure eafe
that Town or City that groans
tinder Misfortunes and to preferve
the Happynefs of that, that is in
Profperity, and fo of a fmall one
make it a large one, for all the Day\y Emergencies ought to be improv'd to this main End.
it
i$ a plain cafe that thofe that are to
efFeft thefe Things, and are to advife and deliberate about *em, ought
not to give themielves up to Lazir.ds and aa Idle Life, but on the
con?

ns

•,

,

Now
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contrary, they mufl take care to
be more prudent and wifer than the
Reft, for more certainly, Such
will their Kingdo'ms be^ as they have
taken care to make their Aiinds,
Wherefore no Athlet ought to take
more pains to exercife his Body
than they to improve their Parts,
no publick Meeting propofing any
prife compara.ble to that you ftrive
every day to gain Refiedling therefore on thefe Things you ought to
:,

make

it your Bufinefs, to excel the
R&ji in Vertue ana Merits as much

as y OIL do in Dignity and Honour,
Do not think that Diligence, and
Aiiiduity, are beneficial in other
Things, and of little or no ufe towards the mending our Manners,
and making us better Men nor do
not imagin the CaJe of Man to be
fo hard , that he that has found out
the art and means to tame and improve the Vv^ildeft Beafts, fhould
not be able to aAift himfelf in the
leaft in the way of Vertue, but rather be perfwaded that from a
Right Information and due Care^ owr
•,

Souls

174 IsocRATEs'j Oifcourfe on
may receive great Benefit and
Advantage. Refolve with your felf
Souls

therefore to Converfe frequently
with the moft Eminent Men for
Parts about you•, and procure as
many as you can from other places ^
neither muft you be unacquainted
with the beil Poets, and ableft Philofophers, but lend an Ear tothofe,
and become a Difciple to thefe, and
fo qualifie your felf, that you may
be a proper Judge of thofe of an inferiour Rank and a Rival of the beil
by fuch Praftice, and Exercife,
•,

you'll foon

become fuch

a one, as

we have reprefented he ought to be,
who will rightly difcharge the Duty
of a King, in a decent and orderly
adminiftration of Government with
refpe^ to his City and Dominions.
You'll fpur your felf on in this Career , if you come once to be
throughly perfwaded and convinc'd
how grievous and abfurd a Thing it
is, that the worfi Aden fljould Command the Befi^ and the fiHleJl and
weakefiy Ride the wifeji and

?.

pu.dent.

The
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deeper Impreffion this noti-

on fhall make in you, and the more
you fhall defpife the fijameful Ignorance of others^ the greater will be

your Endeavours to Cultivate your
own Afind, They inuft lay this for
a Foundation, that intend to aquit
themfelves, as they ought, of their

Duty. Moreover a King fhould be
Lover of Mankind in General,and
particularly of thofe under his Jl'-

a

rifdiclion•, it being altogether

im-

any Body to behave
himfelf as he fhould towards either
Dogs, Horfes, or Men, or with reference to any Thing whatever, if
pofiible

for

he does not delight in thofe thingSy
of which he has the Charge,
Let the People in General be your
Care, and make it your chief Bufinefs that they dilight in your Government, for it is a Truth confirm'd by Experience that thofe
States and Republicks have been
mofl: lafling and flouriihing, that
have been Tender efi of their People.

Now

you'll

Govern to the

Satif-

fedioa and Content of thofe under
you,

Is
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you, if you do not fufer the Rab"
ble to be infolent^ ana do not negleSl Right ingthofe that are Injur d'^

but take Care that the befi Men are
put into Dignities^ and that the others
are not wronged cyid opprefi,

Thefe are the firil and chiefeil
fundamentals of a goodGovernnient,
abolifh thofe Laws and Inilitations
that have not been Juiicioiiily appointed, and be your felf the Found-€r of the beft
if not, at lead introduce the beft you fhall find amongil
Other Nations.
Contrive thofe Laws, that are
•,

altogether,

Juft, and _Benefici-al,
in themfelves their

and that carry

own

approbation and fuch as ihall
admit of the feweft Controverfies,
and be the fooneft decided, which
will be a mighty Advantage to your
People: Thefe being the Conditions requifite to all good Lawsl
Let 'em find honeft Exercifes and

Employments

•,

profitable and g^iinand Litigioufnefs and Strife
detrimental and hurtful, that they
may take care to avoid thefe, and
apply

ful

J
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apply themfelves with alacrity to
thofe.
Let the Sentences you pafs
upon their Controverfies, be without Favour or AfFe^ion, and never
Contradift themfelves. But always
dttermin the fame Cafes after the
fame Manner, It being both decent and ufeful, that the decifions
of Kings ihould be unalterable,
with reference to Juftice as well
as the Laws that have their due
•,

qualifications.

Govern your City with the fame
oeconomy, as you would your own
paternal Houfe, that is to fiy, let
your Equipage, Furniture, and outward Appearance be Magnificent
and King-like ^ but in your Anions
be wary, that you may at the fame
time live with fplendor, and have
ftill wherewith to fupply the expenie of fo doing. Shew your Grandure and Magnificence in none of
thofe Things that are Coftly, and
-

Duration, but in thofe
and in a bountiful Liberality to your Friends ^ for what you
fo ©Kpend is not only permanent
of

fliort

aforefaid,

to

17^ Isocv. kri^s^s
to your

your

felf,

Difcourfeo'ri

but will defcend to

which a laviih
w^ould not do. As to
what relates to the Gods, do as
your PredeceiTors have ihewn you,
JSut efteem this to be the befi Sacrifice and chiefefl: Worfijip^ ifyou make
it your Bufinefs to become Vcrtuous
MYid Good^ there being more Hopes
that fuch ihall be acceptable to the
Gods, than thofe that place their
Worfhip in the multitude of flaughPoilerites,

profufion

ter'd ViftiiiTS.

t

Beftow the Chiefsft Honpurs on
your neareft Relations, but the
trueft on the moft Benevolent and
beil afFeiled towards you.
Imagin
the fecureft Guard of your Perion
to confift in xkio. Vertue of your
Friends, the Love and Good Will
of your Subjeds, and your own
Prudence.

Thefe are the readyeft Means to
acquire Power, and the moft eife£lual to preferve it.
Obferve the Management of private Perfons, with reference to
their Eftates, and look upon the
Spend-
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Spend-thrifts as fo many Impairs of
Avhat properly belongs to yoar feif,
and on the Thrifty and Indaftrious
as

fo

many improvers of your

Wealth, for

v\'hat

je£l poiTeiTes

may

ever the Subbe faid in fome
ienfe to belong to a Good Prince^
that rightly adminifiers the Govern'

TTient,

Shew your felf at all times
great a Lover of Truth, that more
Credit may be readily given to
ySur fimple Word, than to others
Oaths. Take care that thofe Strangers that come to inhabit your City
fecurely therein, and have
Juilice done them, and prefer thofe
amongil 'em, that are willing to
receive Prefents from you, to them
that offer 'em
for fhewing an
Efteem for thofe, you'll be the
more valu'd by thefe. Remove all
caufes of Fear from your Citizens,
and avoid being Terrible to the Inlive

•,

For fuch as
nocent,^ and Inoffenfive.
you make their Difpofition towards
your felf^ fuch will he your own tO'
wards th§m.

Do

~^2o
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Do

nothing in Anger, but you
inay put on a Paffion when Occafioa
ihall require

it.

fhew your Severity by leting nothing that is done efcape your
Knowledge, take care to Ihew your
If you

Clemency in mitigating the

punifti-

ment of Offences.
Let your Princely Power appear,
neither in your Morofenefs and
Oifficulty to be pleas'd, nor in your
exceflive Chaftifenients, but in the
Preheminence and Excellency of
your parts, and let the publick be
convinc'd, that you are a better
Judge than they themfelves, of

what is fit to be done for their Safety and Welfare.
Be Warlike in your Military
Skill, and readynefs on all Occafions, but be fo far a Lover of Peace,
as to covet nothing but what is
Jull.

Let your Behaviour towards thofe
States that are Inferioiir to you in
Strength, be fuch, as you would
have theirs that are more Powerful, be

towrads you.

Do

Kingly Government.
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Do not contend about Trifles,
but about fuch Tkings only, as
will redound to your Advantage if
you get the

Do

better.

not think meanly oftheni

that are the better for their LoiTes,
but oftheni that are Viiftorious to
their Detriment.
Do not miitake for Magnanrmoas, thofe that undertake Things,
above their Power and Ability to
difcxharge,

but

think them

{^.ich^

that are Moderate in their Defires,
and are able to execute what th^y
undertake.
Do not Emulate thofe that apply themfelves wholy to extend
their Dominions
but thofe that
make the beft Ufe of what they
have.
And think that you have then attained to the higheft Pitch of Felicity, not were you to kt your felf
at trie head of the Univerfe, with
Fears and Dangers, but by being
fuch as you ought to be^ and doing
thofe Things that the prefent Exegency of Affairs requires
moderate in
*,

•,

your
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your Dcfires^ and wanting nothing.
Do not promifcuouily admit for
your Friends all thofe that would
be iach, but thofe only that are
worthy your Genius
not thofe
with whom you may pafs the Time
'moil pleafantly, but thofe by whofe
•,

AiTurance you may beft adminifter
ihQ Government.
Make fuiBcient Tryal of thoie
you chufe for your Converfation,
fince you may be fure the World
will be apt to think you refemble
thofe you keep Company with.
Appoint fuch Perfons for thedifcharg.e of thofe Things you ihall
not execute your felf, as you are
iatisfied will

anfwer your Expeil-

ation, fince you^llbe fure to be accountable for their Aftions.
Think them to be Faithful and
Trufty, not that fhall approve and
praife every Thing you fiy or do,
but thofe that fhall remonftrate
your-Errors to you.

Give Liberty of Speech to the
Prudent and Wife, that you may
have the Benefit of their Examination

KlSGL GOVERNMEST.
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tion and Enquiry, in thofe Matters

vou

ihall

be doubtful

of

your

felf.

Diftinguifh the fubtle and artful
Flatterer, from him that fervesyou

with Ingenuity and Good Nature,
may not be in a better

that the Bad

Condition, than the Good.
Lead an Ear to both contending
Parties and endeavour to get a fufficient Knowledge as well of the
one, as of the other.
Infli£l the fame Punifhment on
Slanderers and fcandalous Informers, as upon Delinquents.
Have no lefs Command over your
felf,
than over your People, and
efteeni it the nobieft Charafter and
and be/l becoming a King, not to
he a Slave to FleafurCy hut to have as
Soveraign a Power over your
ons^ and Appetits^ as you have over

^

y^ur Subjects,
Contrail no Familiarity raihly,
and ivithout Reafon, but accuftoni

your felf to delight in fuch Company by which you may at the fame
tim^
"a.

1
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felf

and appear

better to others.

Do

not fhew your

felf over

eager

the Profecution of thofe things,
that the Wicked and Profligate can
make ihift to perform, but value
your felf on the fcore of Vertue in
which the Reprobate can have no
in,

ihare.

Of Honours think thofe to be

the
not that are pay'd you in
Publick out of Fear, but thofe that
your Subjedls pay you within themlelves, when they admire your
Senfe and Mind, more than they
do your Fortune.
trueft,

Smother

any

SatisfaQion

you

may

have on mean Accounts, and
ihew your felf to be attentive to,
and taken up only with things ot

Moment.
Think it not the Bufinefs crfOthers
to live orderly and well, and of
Princes to live confufedly and without Rule, but let your Temperance
and Moderation be an Example to
the reft, fince you know the whole

Town

will

Copy

the

Manners of
tiie

I
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This will be the beit
the Prince.
Token that you Govern as you
ought, if you perceive the People
not only to encreafe their wealth,
but alfo to become more Sober and
Temprate fince you had the charge
of 'em.
Chafe rather to leave your Children a good Reputation, than
great Heaps of Treafure, for this
is perifhable, while that is Immortal.
Riches are acquirable by Reputation and a Good Name, but
a Good Name is not to be purchaied with Money, befides, this is
accidental to the Unworthy, "vvhile
that is the peculiar Property of the
Excellent and Deferving.
Be fplendid in your Apparel^
and Ornaments of your Body, but
exprefs a King-like Fortitude in
your other Anions, to the end,
that they that behold you, may
from your Appearance think you
worthy of the Crown, and thofe
that are conftantly about you, be
of the fame Opinion, from the
flren^tkand vigour of your Soul.

Keep
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Keep a perpetual Guard upon
your Words and Aftions that you
may fall into as few and as fmall
Errors

as

may

be.

Medium in
a hard Matter to deter in exaftly wherein
that confifts ; 'tis better to come
ibnu'what fhort,~ than to overfhoot
the Mark, for Mediocrity is moreeafily difcernible in Deficiencies,
It

all

is

beft to obferve a

Things, but as

it is

m

than in Superfluities.
Endeavour to be Courteous and
Civil, and yet Grave, far as this
becomes a Prince^ that is proper
But this is one
in Converfation.
of the hardeft Leffons imaginable.

You fnall find, for the moft part,
that thofe that aifeft to be Grave,
and they that iludy to
are Cold
*,

appear Courteous and Complaiiant,
fall into too fervile an Humility.
Nowwe fljoidd reduce into Pra^ice
both thefe Deportments^ without heing tainted with the Vicious part of
either.

Whatever you wpuld be throughly acquainted with of thofe

Things

a

Prince

.

Kingly Government.
a Prince ought to

make

it

your
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know, be

own by

fure to
Experience,

Phylofophy
you out the Way, and by

as well as Speculation,

will guide

reducing her Direftions into Prayou*ll become well vers'd in

£i:ice

Affairs.

Confider well the Occurrences
and Accidents of Life, as well with
reference to private Penons, as to
Princes, for if you take care to re-

member pail Tranfiftions, you'll
be better able to advife concerning
Things to come.

Think

a fhameful Difgrace,
private Perfons, there
Ihould be found fome, fuch Lovers
of Praife as to be willing to die, for
the empty f\ke only of a Funeral
Encomium, and that Kings and
Princes fhould negleft applying
themielves to thofe laudable Studies and Exercifes that would afford them Commendation and ApLive after
plaufe during their Life.
fuclf a manner, that the Statutes
erefted to you, may be rather fo

that

it

am^ng

many Monuments ofyour Vertue^
than

1
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than Reprefentatives of your Per*
fon.

Do all that lies in your Power to
fecure to your felf and People Tranquility and Eafe, but if you are neceflitated to hazard your Perfon,
choofe rather to die bravely, than
fo live fhamefully.
in all your A£lions, refleft ftiH
on your Regal Dignity, and be very careful of doing any Thing that
may

feem unworthy that Honour.
fo negligent of your Natural Condition as to fuiFer an utter Abolition in your DiiTolution ^
but as you are compos'd of a mortal
Body, and an immortal Soul, make
it your Bufinefs to leave an everla*

Be not

iling

Memory

of the latter.

Accuftom your felf to Difeourfe
of what is Vertuous and Good, that
you may acquire a Habit of Thinking agreeably to what you fpeak.
What ftiall appear beft to you
upon a due Difcuifion and Examination, be fure to reduce the fame
into Pra^ice.

Imitate

Kingly Government.
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Imitate the Anions of thofe v/hofe
Glory you covet.
Perfevere in the Praftice of thofe

Things you think proper to recommend to your own Children.

Make ufe of the Counfel we here
give you, or elfe endeavour to find
out that that is better.
Do not reckon thofe to be wife
Men that are nice canvaiTers of minute and trifling Matters, but thofe
that can fpake to the purpofe in affairs of the greateft Weight and
Moment nor thofe that promife
Happinefs to others, while they are
ftraitnsd
in
themfelves
many
Things, but thofe that are w^ell
verfed in Bufinefs*, and will read in
Men and are not difturbed at the
•,

•,

Revolutions
Life, but

and Changes of

know how

this

to bear with

Fortitude and Moderation, both
Adveriity andProfperity.
Do not w^onder that we here lay
before you many Things that you
knOlv very well your felf, for 1 am
not ignorant of it^ but I knew
that as the number of private Perfons

po

I s
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fons and Rulers was Great, fome
of them have uttered feme of thefe
Things, others have uttered fome
of 'em, Ibme again have feen others
reduce fome of *em into Pradice,
while they were ftudying fome of
them themfelves. But in thofe Difcourfes that lay down Precepts
and Rules for the feveral Stations
<ind Profeffions of Men, we muft
not feek for Novelties, fince there
is nothing to be met with in the faid
Stations and Profeffions that is either a Paradox, or Incredible, or
that has not occurr'd to Thought.
ought therefore to efteem
him the moft beneficent and ufeful
that can aiTemble and bind together
moil of thofe Things that lie fcattered up and down in the Thoughts
of others, and exprefs them neatly
when he has done.
It is a plain Cafe alfo, that the
Counfels of Poets and other Writers are at all Hands confefs'd to^ be
ufeful and good, and yet we do not
liften to 'em willingly, but they
ihare the fame Fate as they do that

We

admoniih

KlNGLYGoVERirMENT. pi
admonifh and reprove ns, whom
I

every Body applauds, but no body
we being better
cares to go near
pleased with the Company of fuch
as are Partners with us in our
Wickednefs, than with that of thofe
that endeavour to reclaim us.
The Works oi Hefiod^ Theognis^
•,

and Phocylidesy are a fufficient Inftance hereof, for no body denies
but they have given the baft Drre^:ions for the Guidance of Man in
this Life, and yet at the fame time
that they acknowledge this, they
trifle away their
in communicating to one another their own wuld Notions, than
to ^3end it in the perufal of their

choofe rather to

Time

Arguments.

Nay

if

any

body

"would feleft the choiceft Sentences of thefe excellent Poets, and on
which they have beftow'd the greateft Pains, it would be all one ^ their
difpofition would be the iame, and
they would be better pleas'd with
a foiry Comedy, than with what
was fo elaborately and artfully performed•

But

1^1 IsocKxr
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But what need have we to dwell
upon Particulars, for if we do but
reflet: on the Nature of Men in general, we fhali find moft of 'em.
Neither, to delight in that Food .that
wholefomcft^ ncr in thofe applications that are moft commendable^
nor in the befl ui^ions^ or mofl profitable Studies^ but altogether in thofe
that are attended with Pleafures
that are diametrically oppofit'C to their
Welfare'^ nay^ thofe Jh all appear moji
Laborious and Indufiriom^ that do
-^
nothing that they ought to do.
is

.

'

Wherefore how
any body to pleafe

is it

poflible for

Men

verfe a Nature, either by

of

fo per-

Admonir

and Exhortations^ by inJiriL•.
n-ive Lejfonsy or vfeful Dijcourfes?'
who befide what has beeii already
tions.

even envy the Prudent and
Wife, and miftake for Candid and
iaid,

'

Ingenuous J thofe that have no Senfe^

and who havefuch an Averfion for
the Truth of Things^ as to be igno'
rant even of their own Affairs^ if"
fli^ed when they confider their own
Orcumfiances^ andpleafed when they
Di'
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Concerns

of

others.

This

fet

of

Men

are of {0

ill

a

Turn, that they

will rather chufe to
fuffer in their Bodies, than to for•?cafi: or do any thing that is neceij-iry
for the Gocr<l, of their Souls.
if a Man examTneb^nto their Mer
thod of Converfe with one another,
he fhiU nnd it chief] to confifl: in
railing ana being raiVd at.
In their Rerirements they rather
fpend their time in i-aln ana fruitlefs lVij9jes^

than in w'fe and ufeful

Co'fjfultations.

Things

I

do not

in general

of

all

fay theie

Men, but

of the Guilty only.
This is alfo an undoubted Truth,
that they that propofe to do, or
write any thing to pleafe the Multitude, muffc not feek after the niou;
ufeful Difcourfes, but the moil Fabulous*, for fach they are delighted
with the Rehearfal of*, whereas
were they to be Spe£lators of the
Fights and Combats themfelves (the
Ground- work of the Fable ) they'd

2

be

2P4
be
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then with Horror

and

Grief".

with

therefore that
the
firil Inventors of Tragedy, for having duly confider'd the Nature of
It is

Juilii:e

we admire Homer's Poem, and

Man

^

ufe of

they have judic/iouily made
both Means, the^one has fa-

related the Fights and
of the Demi-Gods or Heroes
while the others have reprefented
the Fights and Adlions, by which
Means we are not only Auditors,
butalfo Spectators thereof.

bulouily

Wars

:,

By

thefe Examples 'tis as plain
Demonftration it felf, that they
that Deiire to influence their Hearers, muft refrain admonifhing and
tounfelling
and muft write and
fpeak thofe Things that he fees the
as

•,

Crowd delight

in.

When I

fpeak after this Manner ^
itisbecaufel confider that you are
not one of the Crowd, but the King
and Ruler of a numerous People,
and therefore ought not to have^the
fame Sentiments with the reft, nor

to
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IpJ

to judge of the Weight and Moment of Affairs, nor of the Senfe
and Capicity of Men by the Pleafures that either afford but to make
Tryal of 'em in beneficial and ufefal
Tranfiiflions^ fince they that treat
:,

of Philofophy vary

in their

Opinion

concerning the Exercifes of the Soul,
fome of *em pretending by logical
Difputations, others by politick
LeiTons, and fome again by other
Methods to improve their Follov7ers in Wifdom and Prudence, bat
in this they all agree, that he that
is rightly educated and informed,
muft from each of thefe gather
wherewith to qualify himfelf for
Counfel.
leaving the doubtful and
controverted Points, we ihould apply our felves to that that is confeft
at all Hands, that we may thereby
be enabled to make the better Judgment concerning the other and
they that pretend to advile ought
chiefly to have a regard to the prefeiit Exigency of Afeirs,
for we

Now

•,

ought
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ought to difcard thofe that can only•
ipeak in General concerning Bufiwhollv ignorant of the
abfoluteiy Requifites in Particulars.
it is a clear Cafe that he that is
altogether ufelefs to himfelf, fhall
never be able to make another
prudent.
Diilinguifn and make much of the
Men of Parts, that can fee a great
deal farther thin the reil
Knowing that an able and good CounfeHor
nefs, being

:

is the

mofi ufeful and kingly Pojfejjion

a Soverign can be m.tfier of.
Conclude them to be moil likely
to aggrandize and enlarge your Dominions, who are moil capable of

improving your Mind.

my own part, I have laid
you, what I know, and
thereby Refpe£l and Honour you
As

for

before

after the beft

manner

And you ought
I told

you

Difcourfe )

I

am

able.

to defire ( as

in the beginning of this

not

to

be

prefented

with thofe cuftomary Gifts•, apd
which; you buy really dearer of the
Giver,
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Giver, than of him, that fells 'em ^
but ^vith fuch as will bear ufing:^
and tho' they were not to have one
fingle Day's Intermiilion, will not
be the worfe for wearing, but rather be Improv'd and Meliorated
thereby.

FINIS.
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